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NORflEEI PROVES HIMSElf 
AN mm  NEMESIS

C O -. '
ARREST MADE IN FLORIDA 

ENDS SEARCH OF 14 
MONTHS

Numbar 73
RAIN OF .M-INCH ! MEXICO WANTS HOGS

ALMOST ASSURES WHEAT OF FLAINVIEW FARM

I’rcsent ProapecU for Crop In 
County Could Not Be 

Better

Fort Worth, Jnn. 22.—After beins 
trailed through several states, Joe 
Furey, alias J.iB. Stetson, !■ under ar
rest in Jacksonville, Fla., in connec
tion with an alleged fake stock 
achente in Taramt county in which 
Frank Norfleet of Hale Center, Texas, 
lost a toUl of $46,000. This informa
tion is contained in telegrams receiv
ed by District Attorney Brown.

Charles Gerber and E. J. Ward, ar- 
rwiied in connection with the swindle, 
were convicted in Criminal District 
Court and sentenced to ten years in 
the penitentiary. Ward made an ap
peal bond and was taken to Washing
ton to face a similar charge. Pear of 
conviction is said to have caused him 
to commit suicide in Jail there. Ger
ber iaa till in the Tarrant county Jail, 
his Sentence having been appealed.

According to a stfitement made by 
Norfleet while he was in Fort Worth.

Hale Two Carloads of Duroc Gilts May Be 
Sent to City of Mexico

_____  I At Early Date
A rain of .66-inch fell over the Hoira fm-n PiTiTTZ... -n l

Plainview  coun try  S a tu rd ay  n igh t, an d  lln g  r o ^ S ^ M e S c o  l^^^^ ^
S „n d ., , l .h  n.l..y w .. .  j L X S

There was already a good season in ' 
the ground and wheit was doing well? j T^ri^ “ f
and this rain makes the prospects for Mexico City Chamber of *r** 
another bumper wheat crop «  good I “nd the Helen /  Commerce

two car loads of pure-bred Duroc

A M D  
UPON IN BIG SUIT

INVOLVES $250,000 WORTH, RE- 
CEIVER WILL SELL L.\ND, 

SETTLE LIENS

WILL EXTEND U N E TO
TULIA AND KRESS

Texati Utilities Co. Ready to Furnish 
. Power and Lights to Other 

Towns

The Texas Utilities Company of 
Plsinview is now ready to consider 
extending its lines r^rth to Kress and

THE “REUANCE FAMILY" 
ENIOYS S m  J A N ip

NEARLYONE HUNDRED POLICY
HOLDERS GREET WEb T- 

ER.N SPERINTENDENT

acreage
in the Plainview country this year 
is fully one-fourth larger than that 
of last.

Had Rather Beg Than Work

Jersey gilu to the Mexican capiUl.
The Helen-Temple farm before the 

world war was the largest hog farm 
I in the United States, l^ e  drove num-

Yesterday morning, so a local res- i bored 1.200 he«T Th* m.n.M.- ,w.
c X ‘in r " h u ‘nl.“̂ * ‘r  y " " " ' men i farm, however, received a commiMi:;
bummed ^ e l r  breakfwU. In a con- until only 377 head wa. left. These

PI ‘"‘̂ •oded. however, some of the finestnmn t ^ t  a farmer near Plainview had ' bred hogs in the country
^ e j l  th'.m work at $1 a day and Manager Prewitt pl.iui to increase 
board, but they ̂  wouldn t work for the drove of swine to the farm’s ca

pacity. The Helen-Temple propertyI any man for that.’

Fuiwy was the “Master mind” in the 
swindle here. Furey according to in
formation received by oflicers, is 
wanted at Washington and in Florida, 
on two rases similar to the Fort Worth 
case.

When Norfleet left Texas for Flor
ida he took necessary extradition pap- 

MiJ «aa g. veu eoi‘ ,iliy â  w e t, 
Furrey. He kept in ■;««»« wiim.u 
the district attorney’s olTice at Fort 
Worth.

He went in disguise and used an as
sumed name.

The first information District At
torney Brown received of Forty’s ar
rest came in s telegram which raad: 
“Have Joe Furey. On way to Texas. 
Have good man to meet me In New 
Orleans at police station.” 

k Shortly after 'th e  above measage 
came, the following telegram was re
ceived:

“Furey Jumped through train win
dow. Badly Injured. Do not know 
when we can leave with him.”

District Attorney Brown "disap
peared” from lhl« county between 
Nov 18 and Dec. 4. He was in Cali
fornia gathering the "missing links" 
that resulted in Norfleet arresting 
Furey.

When Forty wired money to s wo
man in Glendale, Cal., he indirectly 
aided officers In locating him. The 
money was sent from Jacksonville.

Norfleet was s stock raiser and 
drputy sheriff of Hale coirnty. He 
rsme to Dsllss on business and while | 
in the lobby of aprominent Dallas hc-

This is the spirit of too msny young 
men these days; they had rather beg 
or steal than work for low wages. 
These young men could have taken 
this work with the farmer and stayed 
with him until they could have done 
better, but that didn’t occur to them 
—so they are begging food to eat, 
und some of their class are robbing 
stores, holding up people and doing 
other criminal acts.
_And this happ«ned right here in

Halt' c, ji>ts.

Tulia, according to a .statement made 
by Manager J. B. Scott Friday night. 
Mr. Scott stated that his company had 
been unable to make any extentione 
since the beginning of the war on ac
count of th^ prohibitive cost of ma
terials and lalMr. Now that both are

In the case of R. M. Ellerd vs. L. A.
White, J. E. Gilbert, W. W. Speer 

W. P. Rankin of Carbon, Eastland 
Caonty, the jury in district court 
failed to agree upon a verdict, whers- 
f«pon the litigants agreed on a sat-

*worth nf **’ T***, ; near a normal basis, he thinks that
Hale Intensions may be made.

that "y? mî Ĵ **** r I ’Tulia now has a small plant which
P***'‘‘*« ‘‘“1 “ot f furnishes electricity for lights form eek Hence th e re  w as nn e n n tra r t  - . - ;. *1. J  J  .. J ■ oiiiy a lew Hours eacn day. the plant

1 , ! f  »nd t it le ;) , ^wned by Tulia citizens, and they
‘“‘ve made several a ttem p t to inter- 

T o U !  u  ;  J* l*^t the Plainview company in extend-
f* i ing north. Kress has no electric lights

« n t  apply , , t  present. The Texas Utilities Com-thc proceeds to payment of all out- pany now has lines from Plainview to
standing debU. then the Hquidstion of Hale Center, Abernathy, Lubbock,

, . . .  J • - *“ ^«il»ckney and Floydada.
18 €<)ulpped with doi^Tn of individual I Und« and then the : _______________
pens and a complete system of water- will be paid to Sir, Ellerd. The |  iQH'ps MATX?H XO
mg troughts, bneJing pens, grazing T,* ^  ^  ’’V ^pril IsL i ' ’ UX)K IN GAS TANK
lands, and other equipment. The farm “  .McMahan vs. Reuben M. El-i ____
rai.ses its own feed on some of the , et al, suit on note; Judgment for
fine Hale county irrigated land.

Talked to M’ife in New York
l.a 't night Hickman I*rice remarked 

to the editor of the News, “.Modem 
science is wonderful as well 
venient.’’

I’EILSONAL .MENTION

Mr. Duff spent yesterday in Lub-
T.. f F v J i i a'1 u i a. 1̂ . ' <uo>>i. IS 111 vowr

' J u aMr. Huff spent the week-end in Lub
bock.

R. M. Crsbb went to Amarillo this 
ufternoon.

Thl. remark was brought |
Beef fVB# Wb Wasel liiw# '  - *

as con-

on by the fact that he had Just talked

plaintiff, also First National Bank of 
Floydada.

Reuben M. Ellerd vs. W. T- Johns, 
suit to remove cloud from title; Judg
ment directing cancelling recording of 
instrument, but not cancelling ongi- 
oa? c'*B*'rrt.

{ ih ir u  N ational T w  ^  -d. E l- 
|terd, suit on note; judgment for plain- i 
l̂ tiff.

Adyon Allen vs. Reuben M. Ellerd,
I suit on note; Judgment for plaintiff.

Th jury for this week is composed
' of; ,

Guy Cox Promptly Discovered There 
Was Gas As Explosion 

Followed

In an effort to ascertain if there 
was any gasoline in the tank of his 
automobile G>iy Cox, s lorsf ynno^ 

..tiuc^  z .li o -c r  tiic fi-uua 
hole Friday night. 'The method prov
ed unusually effective and also proved 
that there was considerable gasoline 
in the tank. An explosion that part
ly wrecked the car and started a fire 
which for a time endangered the

Creek Brown of near Tuiia was into his wife in New York city over the i j Saturday 
telephone. As the wirM run it U m,  .n . r i™  i m 
2,700 mile, frem Plainview to New thuL u ,  u  s ' ’Vii'. 
v -w  cty. but Mr. Price Ulked to '

R. P. Mayhuh, A. C. pledsoe, W. C. 1 »he Investi-

Welch
York
Mrs. Price in the family home and I j 
they heard one another as distinctly I 
as if they were both in Plainview ' 
talking over the local exchange. <

Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Harrison vUito<l 
in Amarillo last week.

N. II. Ceiisun and H. Kalier of Clo
vis wore here yesterday.

John Conner of Lubbock waa here 
this week on business.

S. J, Whitacre is spending the day 
in Lubbock on business.

David I). Neal is spending today in

Two Siv.pirions Characters Arrested 
laist week the sheriff’s department 

arreate<i two men—one nam ^ Mul- 
".ns, who says he is from Oklahoma,, . ,
and the other Oscar Hindman, from I ™ on-business.
New Mexico, snd they sre being held | ■'**< •!•*»>«»
n Jsil until further developments, ss 
the sheriff thinks they sre doubtless 
wanted somewhere.

They arc husky fellows snd were ,
caught begging shout town, and were i "»> •  vwjt for a few days.
Uken up ss vsgranU. i /*heo. Shepard left Saturday for a

; Sewell. J. M. Walker, W. O. Bellah, D. 
anent 1 Hefflenger, W. A. Settoon, A. C, Mc- 

jClelland, V. Stamhaugh, W. E. Stan
ford, Z. E. Rantz, J. T. Massy, Jno. 
Aiken, L. G. Wilson, H. L. Pryor, Cahs 
-sy , L. S. Claitor, J. P. McGar, C, E. 
Donnell, S. O. Gentry, I. C. Shepard, 
J. J. Guyar, W. C.
J. D. Hobbs.
Eubanks, W

gation. The local department made 
|a fast run and extinguished the blaze 
(with chemicals.

Mr. Cox escaped without injuries.

Wilson of 
l.,eonsrd sre here this week.

R. E. Sykes of Eastland has been 
hei,e the past week on business.

.Miss Ix>ia Duff went to Lubbock this

trip to Oklahoma City and Dallas.
Petersburg Wallops All Comera '*” • Peterson went to Wichi-

,n .ne .uuu, u. - h- --- -------- ---- -  , The Petersburg school boys’ basket j
tel was Introduced to the men whom 'ball Uam ia a bunch of regular wild- | . H- Malone letumed today
ne later charged with awind'ing. Tha [ caU when it cornea to playing. Fri- i PP*’t Worth and Abi-
actual transfer of the mon< v oocured j day afternoon theyp Uyed the Hale I t • # „

-  • ' Center school team at Petersburg. I. "  B- Le'^** DslUs came
winning by a score of 29 to 20. and!'” thia morning to look after business 
mmediately afterwards they played 1
Abernathy, and won by a score of 46 I 9 ' *̂ Tt Sunday for a

28. I business trip to Brownwood and Co-
Thev will play Hale Center agpin!

at Hale Center Wednesday. !. M-a. Wiley Bra.-hoars and child
_______________ i have retunuxl from a visit with rela-

M. Jeffus, Guy Jacob, i w«»ter as a 
W. R. Mauler, Albert Terry, 8. W. i**'™ o" ducks which were destroying 
Waddill, T. R. Rogers, C. W. Brown,! «>" •‘‘s Last Thursday
■J. K.*-t3teodner, F. E. Blswingame, E. j he concealed himself near some grain 
F. Alexanoer. stacks and used an automatic shot

Petit Jury for fourth week, to re-;F'>"- Within a few hours he had killed 
port Monday, Jan. 31.—Geo. Lyon, J. i eighty ducks. These were dressed and 
P. Flake. P. D. Windsor, T. B. Carter, ^or future use.
J. F. McDonough, R. M. Hardesty, E. Mr. Anderson sUtes that the ducks 
D. Smith, C. C. Phillips, J. G. Hal- | have been doing great damage to his 
tom. O. B. Jack.son, R. M. Crabb, R. that the wholesale slaugh-
A. Ealinger, L. B. Hendrix, H. E. | tef was to protect his property rather 
Skaggs,, i  Q. Davis, E. G. Bennett, | than secure a meat supply.
Dick Groves, A. L. Lanford, J. S .'

'n a local hoUl. Ward ami Gerber 
were arreated in California in connec 
t>on with tha transaction. They lost ' 
s bitter legal fight to prevent Utra- ' 
ditlon. i

Jacksonville, FIs., J*n. 22.—With 
his hands snd feet spi urelv IfK-ked in 
•teel bracelets and guardv' by aix 
men. Joaeph Furey. 40. the alleged 
“matter mind” of a gang of UwlnJ- 
lers, left Jacktonvlil# Saturday rocni- 
Ing for Fort Worth, Texas, whore he 
wdl face charges of grand Imveny m 
connection with the all-'irei swindling 
of $46,000 seventeen months ago, 
from Frank Norfleet. Hale county.

Came to Plains in 1886 
A. J. Baker a fliale Center is serv- 

iiig on toe present grand Jury, He 
rsme to Hale county from Clay coun
ty in 1886, when very few people were 
here. In fact, he says he does not 
know anybody now living in Hale 
county who lived here at that time. 
L  A. Knight and J. H

Texas deputy sheriff, who arresUd i ranching in I^mb county then, later 
Furey’ here Friday afteminm. | moving to Hale county.

Armed with extradition papers sc-1 
rjrvd severs! days agof rom Governor Gaest Robbed of Money
r  A Hardeen Norti-et arrived in , I)r. J. L. Guest, while waiting for a
Jacksonville Friday morning. In ^ e  | t-nin in Fort Worth T. *  P s U ti^  
afternoon he located his man in a ho-1 Friday night, had hii purse Uken by 

When Furey, according U the a pick-pocket It contained between 
police, was Informed that he was un- | $.30 snd $40. 
der arrest he attempted to make a
dash for freedoiq.

Tiiii~fl«iit m bbinir a revolver iroiu 
>-ia hiD D«krt covered the man. and and Mrs. J, C, Bray of Whitfield, died 
mraons U the’ hotel asslated in hold-1 Jan. 15, and was buried in Plainview 
Ing him until the police waru notified,' cemetery Jan. 16.
ecveral officers were o T T ^ l l  Meet Tonight

tivKs in Lubbock.
Mrs. A. Lilyroth returned yester

day from a month’s visit with rela
tives hi Burnett county, 

j C. M. Reynolds of Cotulla is here 
[on business. He recently moved from 
I this place to Cotulla.

.... ......... . Willard Burton of Fort Worth is
Slaton were I looking after interests connected 

I with the Fulton Lumber Co.
I Mr. and Mra. T. J. Gamer of I..ove- 
I land, Colo., arrived this morning to 
visit their niece, Mrs. J. E. Sheon.

Mrs. R. C. Joiner left Saturday for 
Stamford to visit her parents, Mr. I 
snd Mrs. Hickman, and be with her 
sister, Mrs. Powell of El Paso.

Miss Lola Mae Lindley of Tulia |

Storing Away Dnek Meat 
E. J. Anderson, a farmer 

Thomason ;*outh of Plainview, has eitough duck
E. H. Curtis, Maurice i to supply his family for the l<Bank said that life insurance'ia rac-

result of a raid made by

That the "Reliance family” is about 
the largest and most prolific family 
on the Plains, was proved last night 
when nearly one hundred persona 
were guests of Messrs. Knoohuizen 4k 
Boyd, the local agents for the Reli
ance Life Insurance Co. of Pittsburg, 
Ps., at a banquet at the Ware Hotel, 
There were eighty-six policy holders 
in this “perfect protection” company 
present, ales ecvcm! examiiiliig phy
sicians and a few memers of the fam
ilies of the firm.

The affair was a get-togather meet
ing of the policy-holders to meet Mr. 
Angus Allmond, superintendent of the 
Western Division, with headquarters 
in Denver.

During the dinner, whch was deiici- 
ous and well served, Miss Flora Mead
ows sang, Mr. R. M. Crabb gave a 
volin selection, snd Mr. Matt Cram a 
vocal solo, each also responding to an 
encore. Mrs. Guy Jacob was accom- 
paaist.

With Mr. R. H. Knoohuizen as 
toastmaster there were several short 
speeches following the dinner.

Mr. A. E. Boyd of the firm deliver
ed the address of welcome, in a happy 
^uiu. lilr. Aiiui'.nu vo d of t.nii nU 
nr.st trip to the x*lainB ana saia 
“P lainv i^  is the biggest town of its 
size in the United States,” and told of 
the rapid growth and increased sound
ness of the Reliance Co., also of the 
success of Knoohuizen £  Boyd are hav 
ing in this field. Dr. J. A. Ferguson 
humorously told of why he had a Re
liance policy, which was principally 
because K. & B. were such enterpris
ing young fellows snd are always 
pushing their business. Miss Lula 
Blair Neal told of how happy she 

to lie in the Reluiiice lamity, and 
of being present, at the banquet. Mr. 
W. G. Epley of the Guaranty State

Chaddick, W. R. Norfleet, E. C. Ful- 
lingim, Fred Springer, J. W. Patter
son, R. fB. Havenhiil, J. W. Day, H. 
L. Dent, Lee Stephens, C. A. Gardner, 
A B. Tarwater, J, Will Clark, J. E. 
Watson, H. M. Burch, E. £. Warren, 
Alex Anderson. C. D. Applewhite.

Visits of the Stork
Bom to Mr. and Mrs.:

Gilbert Cochran, Ferguson Switch,

Arrested On Two Forgeries
A man named St. Johns, who claims 

he lives in Oklahoma, was arrested 
yesterday afternoon on two charges 
of passing bad checks, and is now in 
jail.

It seems that he bought s pair of 
pants from Carter-Houston’s and gave 
a $16 check, getting some change 
back; then he passed a $20 check at 
Reinken’s store, getting $10 in cash.

Jan. 21, twin boys; named Ray and i Each check was signed by John Jones,
Roy. One has since died.

'Thos. R. Thompson, Plainview, Jan. 
18, boy.

A. G. Sargent, Plainview, Jan. 18, 
boy; named Joe Owens.

Peter B. Nilaon, Plainview, Jan. 22, 
girl; named Margaret Ruth.

Arrested Near Plainview 
Sheriff Crawford lodged two men it 

jail this week for stealing casings at 
Quitaque. Sheriff Crawford and Ollie 
Woods, of the Quitaque Garage, 
caught them out south of Plainview 
and brought them back here for safe 
keeping.—Silverton Star.

and was a forgery.
Officers say that the accused has 

acknowledged to the charges.

Vernon Bray Dies 
V’emon, six weaks’ old son of Mr.

hotel, and he was dockated under three 
namee, J. B. Stetson, Edward Leonard 
and Joe Furey,

A drawing room on an afternoon
train wa# reaarved for Norfleet and  ̂ train. Hla capture was made
Furey to retimi Fiday tftenooii In a faw minutes, trainmen in that aec-

underwent a surgical operation for | wi , , ,  „  „
appendicitis at the sanitarium In »" Honor Roll
Planview last week. I Hiss Ada V. Clark of Plainview is

Olen Brashears, Sam Webb and ! on the West Texas SUte Normal Col- 
Paul Pierson were out near Roswell, ' *̂8® honor roll, so a letter from the 
N. M., last week, with the intension college informs us. She made one of

The local Chamber of Commerce 
will meet tonight to attend to import
ant business.

tftenooii to
Fort Worth. Evading the ch a^w  oi teaing the man running across

k-* tving his priaoner being mtslIMd in tracks. He was captured and re- 
jt.afkaonvilla. Norfleet, with Furey the police station for the
f^andeuffad. hUMdioln .a n tq ff io ^  and ^

started for OMfliffdWh I Norfleet left the train after the man
from the speeding automobile with  ̂ jjjg ttcape and reported It to
hia hands lockad. He escaped mto a police. Five men were employed
swamp neer the town. Several hours jjy Norfleet to accompany him and Pu- 
afterwards persons In that vicinity «  to Fort Worth. They left on an 
tected Furey walking with hla hands com ing train S a tu i^ y  for that
locked behind his back. He was caught ^jty. 
after a long chaaa, and the local po- -
Hce were notified.

With Lieutenant Cahoon, Furey 
was returned to the city. He was 

taken to. meet the train and

of filing on some public lands under 
the y ex-to’dier law. However, they 
did not file, as the land does not look 
promising nor worth the time neces
sary to live it out.

P'ainview High Defeats Lockney 
Thursday night in the Wayland in

doors. court the Plainview h i ^  school 
girls’ basket ball team defeated the 
IxH-kney high school girls, the score 
being 48 to 19. The Plainview girls 
have not lost a game this season.

the nine highest records during the 
fall (}uarter.

A again 
Wiafely -------

^  by Norfleet. ’The train left tho

Norfleet Disguished Himself 
Just before Mr. Norfleet left Plain- 

view for Florida, the editor of the 
News met him in a bank and he apoka

Krews Rckool Building Damaged 
One day last week the public school 

building at Krest caught on Are from 
some waste paper that had blown un
der the foundations and had become 
ignited. The Janitor nut out the 
flames without much damage.

^nwght Mclsterhana Boot Shop 
B. Meyers of this city and O. D. 

Dyer from Amarillo have bought the 
Meisterhans boot shop from J. P. 
Crawford, and will contine the busi- 
neu.

Brother Suffers Paralyaia Stroke 
Coy Crawford has received a mas

sage from Fort Worth saying kis bro
ther, John Crawford of Dublin, has 
suffered a stroke of paralysis from 
the waist down.

Arrested On In<*--st (^harge

put into a I'tonus .famlHarty but we did. i ! ^ ' '^ -  fcere
Laat week J. H. Martin, age fifty

left the joiwUo lOm, w  W  mutUche hid Imiip j tion from MbVifaiW coufitV,

Big Rain Near Oltoa
G. Q. Douthit and Sam Nafkger of 

the Olton country were in town today 
and said a two inch rain fall in that 
section Sunday.

Sheriffs Held Meeting Yesterday
About sixty sheriffs of the western 

part of the state held a meeting in 
Abilene yesterday to confer in regard 
to securing more adequate compensa
tion for their services.

J. C. Terry of Plainview was made 
president of the conference and Sher
iff Smith of Wichita county secretary 
and treasurer.

A bill was drafted which will be 
presented to the legislature, which it 
is hoped will remedy the matter.

School Children Being Examined
Physical examinations of all public 

school children of Plainview was be
gun Monday morning under the direc
tion of Miss Nancy E. Kritser, com
munity health nurse of Hale county. 
The Plainview physicians are assist
ing in the work. Special attention is 
being given to defects caused by mal
nutrition, or those which can be over
come by proper dieting,. ’The gymna- 
sum of the First Presbyterian church 
is being used as the place of examina
tions.

Two Firea Do Little Damage 
Wedne^ay afternoofi the fire de

partment was called to the C. F. Far
rar home, known as the Barnes place, 
near Wayland college, to put out a 
fire. Friday afternoon it waa called 
to WhiC, Crawford’s home. Just north 
of the freight depot, on acocunt of a 
fire caused by an oil stove. Little 
damage was done at either place.

union sUtion at 10 p. m. shaved off, Wk asked one of those In j,, had committed biceel af)-
reach^ Grand Crossing, a | the bank after he had gone out who „„ his daughter. The sheriff of Mon
froni the Furey am^slwd one of h , was, and was told it was Mr. Nor- t*gue county came Monday and the
the windows an eaped i , y^risor ryr was turned over to him.

W. L  Rockwell of Houston, one of 
the most prominent lumber men in 
tha state, was here this week looking 
idlter intanssts ceanierted wHK tha 
Plainview Ltififite '̂-Ccu < He aayat ha 

I doea not expect much' building any< 
I where during the spring and summer.

' ’ „ — K ” account of high wagUs and high
Pay Your Poll Tax _____ [ pric,* for brick, hardware and cemant

Canyon Defeats Wayland 
Off informa-1 Friday afteroaokn at„^thite.

Canyon NormaiikMket t  
the Wayland -team a aevare 
the acare beiing 61 to 13.

ognized by the bankers as a great as- 
sett, and now it enables men to pay 
their indebtedness even if they do qpt 
leave any other property. I>r. C. C. 
Gidney voiced his appreciation of the 
Reliance and its local agents. Mr. 
Morris of the Lockney branch of the 
firm told of the success he was having 
in Floyd county writing Reliance Life 
insurance. Messrs. J. G. Chancy and 
J. M. Adams paid high ecomiums to 
Knoohuizen and Boyd and acclaimed 
them genial friends, progressive citi
zens and wide-awake business men.
'  Prior to the dinner there waa a  
drawing for two $50 bills—one being 
won by Miss Luella Moon and the 
other by Mr. Porter Ragland.

Knoohuizen & Boyd took the Reli
ance agency July 1st and aince then 
have written 110 policies, aggregat
ing moret han $350,000. The Reliance 
writes policies under what they term 
“perfect protection,” that is life, acci
dent and health, separate or altogeth
er. They expect to write more than 
a million dollars’ worth of policies the 
coming year.

Caught With Marked Bills
Horace Rushing, age twenty-one 

years, was arrested yesterday after
noon, charged with having stolen mon
ey from the store of Dye Drug Co. 
He is out under a $1,000 bond, charg
ed with felony.

It is said that Dye Drug Co. soma 
time ago missed money from their 
vault, when the door was left open. 
They set a trap, putting two marked 
$20 bills in a money sack with tha 
days’ sales, and when the money was 
missing they notified the officers, who 
went to stores in the town in search 
of the missing bills. They were found 
at a dry goods store, where Rushing 
is said to have paid them on a suit of 
clothes. His arrest followed, and then 
he produced the mising sack with 
checks and some silver, so officers say 

Rushing is a member of a well- 
known family of the town, and telte 
us this is his first offense. He will 
a?k for a suspended sentence.

Boy Scoots Meeting
'The Boy Scouts of America had g 

recular meeting Saturday night. 
There were thrity-three boys present. 
Preparations were made for the Scout 
Week and there wiB be a maatln* ev
ery night that w « ^ ‘''W*hoteMlDiH||R 
merting of the Cilii»lI'f>I*e gMonMri^I 
the Boy Scouts wa# paSMd on.  ̂

It was decided that the boys of 
Plainview would play the Boy Scouts 
of Floydada a match game In tanaia 
next Friday afternoon a t Floydada.

Steto School Examiner Here 
Miss Georgia Walker of Austin, of 

the state departmant of aducatton, has 
been here since Friday, making a tour 
of the county with County Judge L. D. 
QlHffiiG nufleing on examination of the 
fl^pM lm ols A at have applied for aid 
out of the state rural epaelal 

She is irr>atly pleaiad witir 
•bowing the Hate 
making.

I?

-
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OPEN SHRINE TO
DEAD EMPEROR

*•—
IStrange Ceremony in Japan, In

cluding Vaudeville, Marks 
Two Days u( Worship.

fiUllOING GOST $10,000,003
||mpr«csiv« M anifeatatlont of Loyalty 

Foaturod the Solemn Shinto Cere- 
moniea— Voice* Silent Dur

ing Worship.

Tokyo.—A fter six years’ labor iiiul 
a n  exiieiiUiture estim uteJ at JlO.tXK),- 
IWO, the uutiuiiul sliritie to  the  lute 
T,iiu>eror M utsubito u u s  o|>eiie(l re- 
)[-eutly w ith soleiuii Shinto eerenionles, 
|aiul uiulU Inipressjii’e uiunlfesiutloua 
«<f loyalty. For three days the popu
lace of Tokyo celebrated the occusiou. 
^ve.ry s tree t was decorateil with bunt- 
liiK, and fnnii the bunihlest door luu- 
Neriis were displayed at ulKbr.

The iuunlcl|>allt.v j;ave a tlower show 
land o|>en-alr iierforniances and the
a tric a l iierform auces In HIblya park, 
t.o t foi tb i  iiivist p art t.he f—tiviiies
Nvere oo-o|>erutlvely orKunlzi*d by the 
Iritizen.s iu  dUTerent wards. At hini- 
tlreds of cen tral iioliits stacea had 
lieen erected, w here vundevltle shows 
w ere  niveii and there were tireworks
lioth nlKht and day.

Thnusands From  Country.
Over .̂'lO.iioy perxons from the coun

try  d istric ts  vi.sited the city during 
th e  festival.

The shrine is n typical Shinto build
ing of plain \\<w-(l. and of the siiiiplest

sm all paved courtyard  inclose<l with a 
low wall. The shrine, a low. severel.v 
[dain hiilldtng, w as opposite the gate
way, and by th e  (!iin light of two large 
ptua*r lan terns ataiu t a dozen white- 
roheil p riests were seen moving slow
ly hack and forth  w ithin the doorway. 
They w ere sweeping up the coins that 
rained continually on the steps of the 
shrine.

Voices Ars Silent.
Not n sound could he»tieard except 

the light haiKl-clapping of the wor
sh ipers calling on the enshrined spirit 
of the em peror. No human voice was 
heard. T here was not even an*audible 
p n iy e r; In com plete silence the iinilM- 
tude paid the ir respects to the  8]ilrit 
of Melji and passed on.

On the two following dava the 
shrine was again vlslte<l by hundnals 
of thousands, and th e  proceeillngs 
w ere enlightened by w restling  and o th
e r  public en terta inm ents near the 
shrine. The crown prince, on behalf 
of the eni|>eror, w orshiped a t  the 
shrine on the se<'ond day.

It U tntende<l to associate the yonng 
men of Japan  es|>eclnlly w ith the 
MelJI shrine A huge stiiiiliini will he 
built In the gr«>unds of the shrine, 
and It la exi>ected th a t the principal 
a th le tic  events of J h |mhi will be cou- 
testiHi th e re  In the fu ture .

» » * 
0 
0 
0 
0 i *I • 
0 
0I 0

I •
I <

Squirrel ^lund in
Stemach of Trout

Columbia, La.—<'in fish clliiib 
a tree or do s q u lr ^ ls  tak e  a 
bath occasionally? ip U  la the 
question being asked \>j *5. T. 
MeSween. W hile he aie^ his 
diuighter, Mrs. Annie NVaur, 
w ere fishing In Horseshoe laks 
they caught five unusually large 
trout, two of which a|i|HMired to 
he som ewhat overfed. On oi»eii- 
Ing them , a w)Uirrel was found 
In one, and a twu-|>uund g ar Usb 
in the o ther.

How th a t trou t got th a t sqn l^  
rel Is the  puzzling proposition.

“The Yellow O strich F eather.’*
Btmnevllle, Ky.— Nancy and Cyn

thia Male, aged fourteen and fifteen, 
ivspectively, who cisik and wash and 
sew for six little  m otherless b rothers 
and sisters, have m ade a quilt which 

I they have christened “T he Yellow Os
trich F ea ther.’’ Nelghlwrs thought so 
much of It th a t It was sent to Louis
ville to  be sold for the benefit of worn 
en of the m ountains.^

A Boom Soon Puncturod.
W ashington Courthouse. O.—This 

city ntid fa rm ers In th e  nelghborl»«^ 
of I’olnt creek had the  “thrill of oU“ 
when It w as reported  all over the  s u r  
face of the  creek. It w as learned la t
e r  th a t It w as p art of 8.UU0 gallons 

i which had escaiKsI from  s  wrecked 
railroad  car.

(Mt.xsihle c«>iistructiiin. The opening 
«'cr«‘imuiy was allcin lcd  by over li.noo 
]>ersoiis ami otIlciiiN, iiml liisttsl about 
thr«-«- hours The «'etitriil fea tu re was 
th e  delivery to I’r lm e  IchIJo, w arder 
o f the shrine, iit the nam e tab lets of 
th e  late e'U.oepir i»i>d the ir lustalla- 
t:- I.- jiUv-r as-.'i jH'-y.

I’rlin-e Kujo. a relative of the em- 
|MTor, d e lhere .l a coiniiiemorative nni- 
Tlon to which I 'riece  l<-lilJo replierl. 
*I he shrine was rherea fle r o|K‘lied to 
th e  puhlie and at least .’"SNt.iKio iHstple 
worshipeil ts 'fo re It during the re- 
nialiider of the day.

The scene w here tlu—e m ultitudes 
o f | ’eo])le w er.‘ paying the ir respects 
to  the memivrv of the dead em peror 
was inipresslve. The nmln en traaee 
to  the shrine Is 1 y m eans of a mwv

VOODOOISM IS 
FAITH OF HAITI

Admiral Knapp, Investigating 
Conditions, Tells Shocking 

Tales of Practices.

nml llie drinking of the ir blood and thr 
eating of the ir llesli.

O rgies a t Sacrifices.
’’The human siK'rlths* Is calUsI the 

'l i 'K 'l i - -  ,,»« t ;  iltliior e l .I I' I.C- S of

KILL KUMANS, DRINK BLOOD
N ative le Strongly Superstitious, 

F ears  Evil Eye and S tands in 
G reat Awe of Voodoo P riests 

and Priestesses.

W nshlngton, 1). C.—T hat iV") i»er cent 
of the natives of H aiti believe In the 
A frican Jungle faith  of vomlmdsiii

r i l 'm n ^ h  ' ' a Iou ."'.T'i' f ' T  ti'iarnc7er"‘7 t  ^s'ms'V-^rtuin. however!in  lengin. Along this m ao an  m e oay i beings and m e iiniiKing oi numiui w hether It Ih* the effect o f voo-
nnd evening two g reat strings of blmsl Is deelared by R ear Admiral H. , , ,

...<«,s a.'e made, riiese rtdiglous cei(v 
hrations. If the word •religions’ can 
he applUal to  such affairs, end In d'<e 
graceful orgiiat of delmiichery. l l  Is 
Very illfiicult, of course, to  detennlpe 
Just how extensively the ladlefs are 
held, hilt some H aitians theni'-eixes 
have assi>rte<l th a t pndiahly P."* j»er 
<vnt of the to ta l |Hipiilution helleees 
In viMidool.sin to a g rea te r i»r less ex- 
lent.

"Of course, I lie contmr.v is strtmgly 
held hy n|K>loglsis for the H aitian

jile fMiure-l. one going to the shrine, ■ s Kimnn in his report to the sec re-I ’iMiaiip m ins rt pt.rt lo i " '  auiaTstltUius— suiwrstltlous

The Whml f This r m lw a e  , w ith the suia-rstltlons of the  Jungle.Ill) wlude .if th is romlway was iiuUim, conditions. , . .  , afra id  of the evil eve or as it
lirilllan tly  lighf.-tl and dei-oraled with . . . . .  i i., I '  arrnhl or the « \ll eye, or. as it
flags and ortmnmnfal l.intcrns. R u t ' Admira Knapp c ites a shocking . | ,  called Is re , t h e ’ouanga.’ and stanAsflags and ornanm nfal l.intcrns. Rut 
once the ton? a t the eiitraiu-e to the 
• lir in e  hud been pusseil a g reat change 
Icaine over the scene. The modern 
•world was left behind, the gold and 
T*h1 ornam entation  censed and th|i ri*st 
o f  the way w as m ade under the shade 
of gigantic pine trees, wliicli might 
liHve hi*en part of tlie virgin forests 
o f  old Japnn.

I'llgrinis wi*re ndinitti'd  In groii|is of 
lahout •-’DO. T heir Journey ended in a

case of the tria l of a voisloo priest, i In great aw e of the VimmI)mi p riests and 
who Is report)*!! to have killed l.’I d ill- | |irli*sri‘ssi>s. It is also believed ih* 
dreii, whose IiIismI was drunk  anil Hesli  ̂ educateil classi's a re  not free from 
eaten  hy |K*rsons present at the rites. i niuch of th is su|M*rstltlun, even where 

“VoiMltKd.sni Is p revalen t." says the I they ileny belief In or the existence of 
udn ilru rs report, “anil the fu rthe r one vooiIimiImii.
giM*s from the const Into the Interior 
the more ojienly is voislootsm prnc- 
tiisil. VisiiliHiIsm is essi'iitlally snake 
worship, anil In Its l•xtreme rites It

Voodoo Followers Feared. 

'‘H a itia n  i>fllrtnls high in plars rill
not take action ugniiist fiersnns ac-

Building Collapses in New York

ri*<iulri‘a tlii* siiiTlfWe of human lieings ' cnsivl of vomliHiNni, whethi*r l¥*i’an
of ilii'lr own l»•lll•f In It or hi-catise of 
fi'iir horn of flii*lr own kmrwieilge of

I the I'XIotit to w ld<’h vooilooism Is prev- 
1 aleiit among the |Mipuliitli>u or of In- 
I ctirring eiimltli*s. A vimmIisi priest has 
I hi*)'n liiti'ly trleil ami si*iiteiii*ed. and 
I the procceilirigs of the m ilitary rtmi- 
I mission a re  now In U 'ushington aw ait

ing oi’tlon.
“T h is man Is said to  have killed, a t 

on** tim e )ir anothi-r, 13 children, 
whose hlno)l w as ilnink and wlioiw 
ll»*sli was eat)*n by jienoma present at 
the rites. The practice of sim ilar voo- 
do)) ritos Is confidently Itelleveil by 
those most fninilinr with the situation  
In H aiti to  tM> not unusual In the re
mote places, altiMMigh It Is very illfll- 
ru lt to  ohtnin any p)>sltlve evidence Is 
corroboration.’’

Fishing for Sea Spider Through the Ice

Fishing for the sea spider a t  Nome, Aluitks, m eans a l i t t le  more than  pu lling  on the halt anil w aiting fo r results. 
It m eans cu tting  a  hole ihriMigh Ice, miiglng In thickness frinn  3 to  5 feet. A MO to  ?K>-f»ot line Is used, w llb fisli as  
bait. The m eat o f this species of crab  Is very swcel and is coiisiilered a g reat delicacy.

Protecting the Young From Reptiles CHICAGO ART MYSTERY

Owing to till* vast niimtieiii of hoa r'oiistrictors, di-uilly si'orplons ami 
poisonoua insects In central II)irni*o, the wllil men there lak e  rx tra o n lln a ry  
prei'nutlons lo p r o to t  young chllilren. aci-ortllng l<> F m lc rtc k  ituHingham. the 
A inerlran explon*r. T here a re  no crailles fln*re. Instead, the rhlhln-n are 
swaildltsl up so th a t they cunnol fall nml an* hung up. as the photograph 
shows, on a ra ttan  vine stretcheil from one tri-e to  another.

i ’bli'ago hr.s an a rt apleit m ystery 
th a t cen ters alHHil Mrs I'liima Mabel 
Kli*lil. l-'or leu yi-am she has l>e**n 

I ilrawitig strange plclurei. of Egyptian 
figUD's, syinlsds a ml si-eni's. Ktia 
*tarli»i| the work when ati« was th irty , 
anil with no pret>aratlon. Ignorant of 
ImiiIi a r t  ami inythology, wrilh no i*on- 
repiloii of dm ughlsinatish lp  or Egypt
ian )ti*coralloti. tins. Field aaya she he- 
giiit smMenly In )1>I(> to turn  out a 
series of fasi'lnaltng  plelurva. These 
develop Into rem arkable draw ings of 
t'-gypllsn symiMillaiu. tirs . Field la te  
Ih> Invi’silgHtisI hy thi* laiychuluglaU 
of the L’n isers lly  of C hli'aga

Los Angeles Detectives Wear Masks STICKS TO THE NAVY

“ Floating C rem atory" for Japs-
Tokyo.—Tttk.vo will soon have a 

•‘floating crem atory ,” the first of Us 
kimi In Japan.

Two s|>pctnl?y constructed vessels of 
l.V) tons etich. w ith facilities for cre- 
matltig 30 Nidles a t a time, will he 
use)l. The v>*ssels will be anchored 
a t n w harf at .‘thlhnm , an<l. afte r 
funeral services have been held on 
hoard, they wrttl leave for a ladiit

Chief of I’ollce i ’em b'gast iif Lot) Angeles, has ordered his )letectlv)*s to 
w ear niuska when I)lentlfylng prisoners, so th a t the ir faces will not hecoma 
fam iliar to  crtm lnals.

The collapse of th is building on a Hriiailway com er In New York, resulted ■ aliout seven miles off the bay for the 
1b  several dea ths and the Injury of many personsi It was being reconstructed. , crem ation. Teaching Them to Be Real Americans

HAS LIVELY EVENING BONES OF PILGRIMS MOVED

Alleged Thief Leaps 40 Feet and 
Lands on Auto.

Then Me T ries to Take 30-Foot Plunge 
to  R ailroad T racks, but Police

m an Gets Him.

New York.—Tills Is how Alex Ur- 
Baiiuff. tweuty-six, an iim iuployed ta il
or. accused of having rohlxsl a woman 
Of her pockethook coiitalulug 31U, 

an tweitliig.
F irs t r«turii)*d the purse containing 

th e  money at Bridge I’laza ele
vated sta tion  Long Island city,
w here be la U) i*il of purloining It, 
when hla alleged victim confronted 
him.

R an  wlMO hla accuser, Mrs. M ary 
Howell o f 822 C rm cent BtrMC 
•ersaroetf fo r  tb* polICB.

L m p M  fTMB th« end of UM BMtloa 
• ia t f o n a  Bb I to  tn c k y

Made reconl speeil fo r f)Hir blocks 
witen pursii)*il by a special pollcenmii 
and a crow)l of men.

At a point over the Diagonal street 
v iaduct he alm ost ran  Into an ap
proaching train .

To save him self he leaiied 40 feet 
fo r the street.

H e landed on fop of a sw ift pass
ing nutomohllo and w as bounced off 
to  the roadway.

He saw Mounted Patrolm an Knv- 
anaiigh coming tow ard him, ran to 
the Hilling of the v iaduct and ,w ns 
about to  leap to  the tracks of the  
Long Island railroad, a distance of 40 
feet, when he w as Intercepted.

Taken to H un ter’s Point police s ta 
tion he w as flnger-prlntetl.

Suffering ,’rom shock and o ther In- 
Jurlim, he wgk removed to St, Jotan’a 
hospital.

Here he wag foand to have soa- 
tmlned a bad Injury to hla left leg end 
ahooldeg and yaatOAf Intamal liuarlae.

Taken From Canopy Over Plymouth 
Rock, W hich Is Being Reset 

to  Shore Level.

Pl.vmouth, Mass.—The hones ol 
S))ine of the Pilgrim  fa the rs x.ere ex
posed for a tim e when the box In 
which they have been kept was taken 
from the canopy over Plymiaith rock, 
w here It had restetl since t.'tHO.

The records do not lilenflfy the 
bodies, hut the two relatively well- 
preserved skulls and other hones 
found In the casket a re  reputed to l»e 
those of m em bers of the colony who 
dleil during the ordeal of the first win
ter.

T he canopy Is to  he retrovfsl and 
the rock reset under conditions that 
will bring It again to shore leval.

Heart In the Right Ploca.
Anderson, Ind.—Firemen holatad a 

40-foot ladder to rescue a pfgeon an» 
pended over a high ledge of 8t. Wary*! 
church. Th* pISbOB w u  ebtaagled l i  
twine.

I iDiugii ne re<*ently Inherited 30n.< 
110 0  ihn iugh  the d)*ath of h is uncle, 
A braham  Schneliler, seam an on the 
II. S. )l)eitHiyer W adsw orth, stationed 
a t the  Phllailelphia navy yanl, an- '  
nouiKes he Intends to “stick by th s*  
navy.“ He paused fn»m his task  o f ^  
palm ing the iU*ck of the W adsw orth 
long enough to rem a rk : “Life in the 
navy Just su its me. I’ll serve out my 
present eiillstiiM*tit an)l sign on again." 
He Is the eon of Mrs. Annie Kclineider 
of IWml)in, Mass. Me will receive tha 
income of the $tlO,tS)0 un til October 4. 
IJrJl. when he will l>e twenty-one, and 
receive the principal.

8c«m  la
irbarb a M n

a Haaaroom In the plant of the Orlffln Wheel cempeny, OMeaanx 
ensployeee are being tanght the Bngtiah langnege and 

Mania, ae ttar  caa abtala tbalr dtiaeaMUs

Found Out Why.
My most eniharrasslng  moment wee 

one C hrlstniaa a few years ago. I 
had been a t a friend 's home adm iring  
her gifts, and on my way home I m et 
ano ther frieinl. I told her where 1 
had been and mentioned some of th e  
g ifts  I had seen, am ong which was a 
novelty vanity hag en tailing  much a r 
duous hand work, which I described 
exactly, telling w hat I thought of ttie 
lack of wisdom In spendlog so much 
time and effort on aoch a Faeleaa gift 
Mg listener agreed with me rather 
tamely, I th o n g h t W hen, t reached 
k«ne I coaid see why, hecanae ahe was 

her way from having deitvered for
me a praaant which was identically 
tke aame as tha one I I mV rtdIcaM

!•
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H^ulciicraft for Boys and Girk
By A. NEELY HALL and DOROTHY PERKINS

<Copyrlsbt by A. N«Bly HalL>
A TRICK X-RAY TOY.

‘X !K A !w \ a !p ^ a / rv p F ^ jt:n £ > ir->

li nou7 seems a national 
necessih] promising the 
greatest results.

SARTON PAt]NE

A
NATU».N'AL C«uf*T«-n<-i*on I*«irki 
—Uif llrul 111 our 
<■•11)11 iKi-rllilHT 1 l«»t I»T ll»* 
Mi'iuiil wii-k III JKiiuHry. IICI, lu

l»)'i« MoIikk. TIi«* »uitK«iHou miuii 
(roui John li«rt<>u I 'm) ii«*. »»iiV  

tnry uf (lit* In iriio r •m l fX oltli'lu 
h. i«.i *1 li ■>»*i-.uil l*. ri • I 'I •
• Jiiv. \V. I.. ll•ralnK  of Iowa l»* 

iiu<il llu* i-alL Tin* r<Hif»^n-n<n 
WHW <-all<ii iMi-au**', ■» .S*iT»*lary 

i*Kyui* Huya, **ll Mi'iim ■ iiiitloiiHl 
n«i'i*iui|tjr.” It •■•• I’a lliil to  iii«*<*l 
lb !)<*■ Moliira hrcauM* Iowa ha» loi'oiiie a li*aii<*r 
■inobif dm  ■iBti'a In |Mirk auil work.

k lorr than Xt*Uit Invltatloim  hav<* Ik i-u M*fit out 
to Iniilvlilunla and uraaiilxalloiia known to Im a o  
tlvaljr lui<T«nttiI. Ami tSovrnior llanlliiK  alao an- 
uou rim l th a t tb«* atti'iM lnmo waa not lln iltu i to 
IN'ranna a|N*rlfii-all]r lnvlt<*0, for t*\ar>l»o<l> tutor- 
•■attil In th<* (larR n iio fiiieu t woiilil l><> Wfiruiiia. 
Ttm DMifi-rriKt* will (llai-uaH lu a tlr ra  of all klmla 
|M>rtalnlii( to  national, atato  am] liwal |>arka.

rr<*Ml<ltnt-ol<N*t llanliiiK  waa In lK*nvpr M arrh 
10 laat—hioic Imfoiv th<* Chh'aan <i>n\fntloii—ami 
aalil, aiiHaia otb<*r thltiga, lu an aihln-ia Imfura 
Uip Milo llia li r lu h :

“ I llko the aloicau ‘Ki'o Aim-rli-a Klrat.* In thi***a 
dajra of thi- ntotorvar wo uilcht rovl»o It anil aujr 
'M otor In Aiuorti-a Klrat.' Thla la the aiiloniolilto 
ac<*. All AimTli-a la nio |orlii|t ami Im vlnn a irohl- 
on tra il liohlnil. I w ant tho y<ilili‘n tra il In the 
V u ltiil S ia itu  ami th<> ••dui'atlon ami |irlde lu tho 
country whh-h ati<-ml.

“Wa art* ao yaat, ao ra r ln l,  an phyali-ally lioyonil 
rom pan-. tha t It la yiaMl to  think of Ainorti-a Itrat 
•b it know Aniorlt-a tlrat. and do tho practical 
thliica which prua|>or A nieiira firat.

“I aliall novor im ctaitont un til I can m otor from 
Waahinictoa to  Itonvor In com fort, ami from thla 
gatew ay m otor aafoly ami rojolclnyly over a r lr-  
r a i l  of our nallonai parka and kmiw the tnapira- 
tla a  and rojolclnca th a t over niuat attend ."

Thla la the  koynote of th e  I>oa Molm*a confer- 
em-o. Hut the alocan of the cxtnfereno yoea atlll 
fa rib o r and  declarea;

It ahnuld be mail# poaalhle for a rlllr.efl of the 
United H tatea ta  travel In hla autoiiiohlle from  the 
A tlan tic  to Ihe I 'aeinc and ram p every night on 
public gronnd lilted np for hla co iafu rt—national, 
atato , m untcliail and local |>arkB.

*1 have ohaorvod th a t frvitn tim e to  tim e." aaya 
Secreta ry  P ayne in hla le tte r  of aunroatlon to  tkiv- 
e m o r H arding, "auggentlona a re  m ade fur the rre- 
•Mon of natiutial {tarka out of atiuilc areaa th a t 
fb r  definite roaaooa ahnuld he taken  up by the 
• ta te a  theuiaelvia, and the re  a re  undoiihtmlly many 
parka  auggoeied to  the a ta te  park authorltloa th a t 
ahoald  he taken  np by countlea and inunicipalltlea. 
lle rv n tly  there baa been a wldoapri*a<l <1ealre on 
th e  |ia rt o f s ta te  park  au tho rities  to  confer among 
themaolvea and w ith  the national park service, not 
alcaie on (hla question hut regarding Ihe |Hamlbll- 
Ity  of aecuiing uniform  a ta te  park  legislation 
th roaghou t the country and th e  dlacuaalon of park 
prottleina In general.

“T h e  requeata for t ii rh  a ronferenrw have be- 
M m e ao Inalatent th a t It now aeema a nutlonal 
neceaalty, pm m iaing th e  g rea test reaiilta ta  tha  
p a rtic ip a n ts  and the  alatea they repn*aent." '

Heeretary I*ayne aaggeated Dea Moines as a 
m eeting place fo r the  conference berauae of Ihe 
"ex trao rd inary  resu lta In th e  field of a ta te  park  
crea llna  and developm ent achieved by the  a ta te  
• f ' l o w a  under Ita puhlle park  act,” from  which 
0 ie  detegalea can l<*am much.

O ovem or llanllng 'B  Invitation to th e  conferenre 
cooialna the  follow ing:

T'-o-operatlng with the H onorable John B arton 
Payne, aeeretary  of th e  Interior, and In recognition 
o f the Im portanee of th e  public |>ark movement 
thronghoul the United Htutea, the governor of 
Iowa h as th e  honor to  Invite you to a national 
conference on parka, to  be hehl In Dea Moines, 
January  10-11-12, Inclusive, IR21. A program  will 
he presented  o f nddn*aaea and <ltaciiaafnna by emi
nent leaders upon the necessity o f the eatahllKh- 
m ent and m aintenance of national, a ta te  and local 
parka  i apon leglalatlon, adm inlatratlon  and use of 
p a rk a ; epon hartnonlxlng and co-ordinating theae 
an d  upon all allied auhjecta.”

T he tru th  of the  situation  la th a t w hat m ay he 
called th e  "national park  m ovem ent" has  grown 
no big th a t It mnat he organlxetl, regulated  and

S
andardixed. T h a t Is w hat Is to  be read between 
a  lines of Secretary  P ayne 's le tte r. T he nation
w ide national pork movem ent la one of the llveat 
patlonaP  canaes of today. I ta  anceeaa and Ita In- 
rreaa tng  Influence have created  an  en thnalaim

{
hroughant the ronn try  fo r parka of all kinda— 
latlonal, a ta te  and local.

There are, fot example, more than a score of 
national park  puojecta. Washington has three, 
tncinding the Tal.lme velley. lowe and Wlaconain 
nek tha aetabllaVment of Mlaalsalppi Valley Ne- 
tIoMi perk. IiK^na. Illlnota anif Mtchlgan want 
n aatlotMU park >• tke dnaea nt the head «r Lake

X
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To outw ard app<*tirunceH. th is toy 
-Ilia th e  power to truuM uit light 
111 rough HolliJ objects.

I'roctire n box of about the alee 
atnrcli comes In. and remove one side. 
Fig. If shows the box pluceil u |sm  Its 
rein jin liig  nUU*. w ith the open siile up- 
penaost. und the top towiirds you. Out 
of the txittolii inoiird cut ii piece In 
length equal to on<*-thlrd the length 
of the  iKinrd, uiul in wiiltli eqiinl to 
oiiC-liiilf of the wlilth of the Ixmrd. 
Also bore holi*s A and I.» In the  ends 
of the box. near the ii|iper edgi*. anil 
on a i l ln i’t line with one aiioilu-r. 
Tlii-se tioli-s should lie iihout Dx 
Inches lu iilaini*ter. If you have u card- 
hoard laalltng-tiihe of a dlfTcreut size, 
m ake the holes to  ailm it it.

Cut the iMiards K. L. .M. N nnd O of 
th e  prois*r sizes so when nalli'd to- 
g i'ther In the luunni-r sh<iwii In ^'lg. 3 
fli‘*y will lit over the ujifM-r imrtlon of 
the  hox ns In Fig. 4. Holes It und C 
siiouui tie isireit through N and () on 
nn exact llm* with holi*s A anil I> in

A**
% t

tot/mrrji rntfi SM/wr

JTH J, if iv x if  ifo A D ,^ o c 7 c r K O is rm itr
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jQ tn r  & A f7 x iifiia n s

c h a s e  kUiunioth 
cave and Ita envi
rons, and Ml oit. Are 
" 'a ..e  ; . i i p - ' -
tloiial park ur s ta te  
|u trk  proJii-tsT

It la Ihe same 
th ing  with s ta le  
isirk  proJ«i'ta — of 
which tlicre la no 
enil. Illinois, fo r ex 
am ple, has juNt fin
i s  h e d Ihrough a 
a e m i'tidlclal and 
lion |iollti<-Ml c«in- 
mlsHion a ai-enlc Pur
vey Ilf the stall*, 
ami iim i isNiy arya
tt fii.iN Him h Mat** park  m aterial and much th a t 
la more prii|M-rly Ihi-nl. A M-enIc survey of all tho 
Staten, iiiaile h r  the tieiii-ral F iilera tlon  of Wiim- 
eii'a CIuImi, show a areaa auituble for uatliinul. s ta te  
and Iim'hI luirka.

The •naren-iii e w’ll w restle w llh thla eiiiliarraaa- 
nii-nt of rlchcn It la ho|ie<l—and ex is i- iiil—th a t 
nut uf Ita <lelll>nriit1tiiia will ciime a clHasini-atliiti 
and ataitiUrdlzaM on of (lark a reas  and a d ra ft of 
a slandar*! aln le  park law-, which can Iw am ended 
by the M*\enil a ta 'ea  to  suit lis-al m ndltliina.

When tieiiator lldrilliig  dei'laro l, "All Ainerlea la 
mutiirlng and leaving a golden (rujl behind," he 
said soinethliig. aa the tongue of the day has It. 
T he otticial national |ia rka  atteiiilHiii-e figures fur 
lirju  give a h int of thU  m otor travel. In lltld  there 
were .'CM.UUT visitura to  the national imrfca and 
pruhiihly a large m ajority  of thi*m went by rall- 
roail. In lir jo  there were (tlU.otSl vlaliora, and 
• to re  than  W per cent of them were traveling  In 
fhelr own cars, la  HUT private ca rs  w ere reconl- 
ad to  th e  outiiher o f M .IVJ; last season, 128,074. 
Those ca rs bore (he Uceiiae p la tes of every s ta te  
Ib th e  Union.

All conference roads lead to I>ea Xfolnea because 
It la the cap ita l of a r tu te  th a t baa the real park  
ap iiit and is doing tfilnga the right way. The 
TIlIrty-aevenlh gen«*ral aaaeinhly rrcate il a s ta te  
hoard of cciiservatlon. T he Thirty-eight aaaemhiy 
eodoweil thla hoard with tlOU.tNHla year and o ther
w ise einiMJwered It. T he meiiibera of thla bourd, 
who serve w ithout pay. a re ;  I>r. L  H. I’ammel, 
Ames, ch a irm a n ; Joseph Kelao, H i'llevue; John 
F. Konl, F ort iKidge, and Edgar R. H arlan . Dea 
Molnea. secretary .

T he Iowa a ta te  park  law la a w orking Inatru- 
m ent. The a ta te  hoard of conaervation, w ith the 
w ritten  consent of the  executive council, has the 
power to  eatabllsh  public parks In all su itab le 
p iaree  and to  Im prove them  and m ake them  nc- 
caasible from  the public hlghwaya. The hoard  has 
power to purchase or coudenin lands fur both park  
and  highway parpoaea.

Recretary H arlaa , who is cum to r of the a tate  
h tsto rlcal ileparliuent, delivered nn eloquent ad- 
drv>an Ju ly  24, UtIB, before the Dea Xlolnes K<e 
ta rtans. T he s ta te  has pulillaheil It w ith the title, 
"Iowa I.«w, r o ilry  and Hroce«*illnKa Upon a Sys
tem  of I 'ublic R taie I 'a rk a  and Ueaervatlona."

"In  Iowa." asyg Mr. lln rlan , "It la but a abort 
spin from  p ra ir ie  lands to  fairy  lands.” H e goea 
on to  enu iuerata  some of the beauty spots and 
places of h isto ric  and scientific In terest In a coun
try  of farm ing  land w orth  up to  $500 an acre. 
"H ut." be says, "yon cannot go swimming, lioat- 
Ing, fishing, cam ping nor play tiall. unless In cities, 
w ithout trespasalng." A fter sketching the altua- 
Itoii from  the view points of both recreatlonlst and 
ow ner, he aaya In p a r t :

"llecognlxlng these conflicting tm tha, respecting 
theae Inharnionloua Intereata, the a ta te  aet out to  
open, ai*qulre and preserve some of theae areaa. 
I>ue com penaatluti shall be m ade to  p rivate own* 
ara. A ppropria te  provision will be made th a t the 
hea lth fu l may reso rt In the open a ir  w ith safety , 
w ithout contem pt of fellow cHIzena and w ith full 
aelf-reapect. A rena unique fo r scenery will be ac
quired . Thooe em bracing objects and m ateria ls  
useful o r in te resting  In acientifle study will be re- 
aerved. G rounds will be bought whereon occurred 
Im portant scenes In early  and recent social life ; 
w here p reh la to iic  w orks ex is t; w here He the ashes 
of ou r g reat, w here sh a fts  th a t speak of all thsae 
fa c ts  should stand. Rhom lines of lakes and r is 
e r s ;  rese rv o irs ; steeps and slopes deforested  in 
ea rly  days will be secured. Some will be rep lan t
ed, In tim e, w ith  useful and a ttrac tiv e  tn>ea. Sm all 
roadside a reas  on stream s, in Shade, will be provid
ed w here fam ilies touring  m ay camp overnight and 
rise In th a  m orning w ithout poastng ca rs having 
filled w ith dust th e ir  bed and  b re a k fa s t All this, 
In tin ts  to  conio. Is tb s  a ta ts ^  objscttvs.”

Chalrinsn Psmmsi, who Is a msoibsr of tbs (he- 
kJty of Iowa Rtata fiallotA rsRoits that la tha twa 
y so n  « l tha hfiarTfl a ilstaa w  it has soM M i M

buttery (I)  to  the top  of the toy. 
Uoiiliei't the bell iiiiil lia ttery  w ith bell 
wire, null place u switch In the circuit.

trac ts  fo r s la te  jiiirka. l•lItllll•-splrlte^l citizens 
have tiinlMeil Ihe iMiiinl In the purviiase by over 
gllNMxai, A s in re  or more of arena a re  under con-’ 
s 'lie ra tlon . It Is the  liiii»e of the Iniurd to have a t 
least iiii«> park  lu en ih  of the l*l> couiitles of the 
Btaii-. I '.q ialnr opliiloti la aining for th e  law

"tln iiiil View," pictured herewith, Is a scene In 
one of the pnm jm ’tlve |inrkH. It gives a hint of 
Mr. llarlun'M "fairy  Iniiils.'' w ith w hliii the Hnwk- 
eye s ta le  la ahunilniitly hlesM <4. Thla ilellghtful 
aei'nic area la in*ar lH»eorah. W inneshiek comity.

The ilelllienttlona anil action of Uila first nntion- 
bI confereoci* on parks ahoulil In terest the  whole 
country. It la ex in i’teil th a t both Secretary  I’ayne 
and D liii 'to r  M ather of the nutlonal jairk  servli*e 
will attenil. No program  has lieen announ iiil nt 
th la w riting, but tlie call la broad enough to  In- 
cluiU' all phases of the park  movement, of which 
the following national park  fea tu res a re  u ttract- 
Ing public H ttetitlon:

A ssau lts of com mercial Intereata on th e  national 
parka under the  new w aler jiower ac t and neces- 
alty of am endm ent to  exempt natloiml parks. The 
Grand Canon see ire pictured herew ith Is a t the 
w est end of the national park, w here there are 
magnificent w aterfa lls. Application for power per
m it haa been filed here, aa lu Vosemlte and Se
quoia.

Irriga tion  reservo ir righ t of way hill, already 
pasMil by senate, covering Falla R iver busln Iq 
Yellowstone N ational park , and Ihe en tering  weilge 
for m any o ther Irrigation pro jec ts In thla and 
o ther parks. D iversion of w ater aa pnipoaed would 
spoil the Yellowstone falls, the  crowning glory of 
Yellowstone gorge.

R eadjustm ent o f national park  appropriations. 
E xam ple: Rocky M ountain National park , w llh 
24U,ilU0 visitors last summ er, had $40,(100; Yellow
stone. w ith  7ft,777, had $278,000; Taaemlte, w ith 
«8.P0fl. had $.mo,000; Mount R ainier, w ith 06,491, 
had $40.l»l0; G lacier, with 22,440, had $90,000. Thus 
Rocky M ountain, w ith 13,;U3 more vlaitora than tho 
o ther four (larka combined, hod an upprcqirlatloii 
o f $40,(10l> as against $713,000, w ith an offset of 
about I'J.’iO.OOO In revenu.*s pnaluced. On the  basis 
of the 1922 fiscal y ea r in tim ates th e  dlacrlinlnatlon 
against Rocky M ountalp will be atlll m ore niarkeil 
nex t summ er, aa It will have bu t $lf>0,000 as 
agnlnat $ 1 ,6 1 1 ^7 . Colorado will tu rn  over to  the 
national park  serv ice next seuson the F all R iver 
rood over the O n tln e n ta l divide, through the 
Rocky M ountain National park. I t has lieeo un
der construction  by the s ta te  during  the  last 
seven years a t  a cost of approxim ately $102,000. 
It Is th e  crow ning touch of a 213-mlle autom ohlle 
highw ay circuit from  Denver, which glotie-trotters 
declare to  be th e  roost magnificently scenic on 
ea rth . I ts  Im portance to the tourist and the na
tional park  cannot be overestim uted. The oldest 
I>art of the Fall R iver road (shown herew ith) Is 
In di'idort**'* I'ondltKm. It Is un thinkable th a t It 
should not l>e pu t In shnia* early  next season. And 
the cost of reconstruction will have to come out 
of th e  Uw'ky Xlountaln N ational imrk appropria
tion.

T he public cam paign of the A gricultural d ep a rt
m ent and the forest service to  w rest control of 
th e  nutlonal p arks fn>m the In terio r departm en t 
and th e ir  exploltatlou o f the  national fo rests—cre
ated  fo r luniherlng and grazing—aa recreational 
conipetitora of the national parks.

F fite ra l support of the N ational P ark -to -l'a rk  
highw ay, an autom ilblle circuit of B.OOO mllea con
necting  th e  principal national parka.

S ta te  parka and local parka of alt kinds, from  
New York to  C alifornia, offer a n u ltl tn d e  of In ter
esting  and im portan t toplco, esiierially  If consid
ered  In the sp irit of Ihe Iowa plan.

In just three centuriee we have dlacovered thla 
land, notrehed acrooa It and made It ours. The 
old daya hava gone. The time boa come whea 
wa must glra tbooght to tha waya la wbirii we 
eoa" gat from K thp BMot good. Onw of theae ways 
la thfi creattoa oad iavriopaieB't of a oattoo-wlde

the eiidx Ilf the Ihix. The top  iHiurd 
should have a hole cut out of one 
e-!7C c'ir*‘''s* irrf  I tg  Ir f 'x'* to  tl a* cc.t 

: ' e ixtiioiu pouril, an it win -u-
rloKe till* reiBalnder of the hox. but 
thU  should not he fasteaeil until a fte r  
th e  m irrors have been put lu place 
iiiiil hii*n projM*rly adjusted. i ’ulut 
the  liislile of the box black.

Hnikeii pli-ces of m irror may be 
usiil fo r th is toy, if  you have some. 
Small m irrors can he purchased at 
five and ten-cent stores. Pieces of Ir
regular sliiiiK* can be mounteil upon 
bl*>cvs of wood, for convenience In 
handling. T he sectional view of the 
box (Fig. B) shows how the  m irrors 
shonlil he fo sten u l M irror E  sho*,:Id 
he p lan 'd  a t an angle of 4B degrees to 
hole A, m irror F panilleil to m irror E, 
m irror 11 at right angles to  m irro r F, 
and m irror G piirallel to  m irror H, and 
a t  an angle of 4B degrees to  hole I>. 
The ilo ttiil line and arrow s In Fig. 5 
tiidlcute how the light Is reflected from 
hole to hole, and how, when looking 
through hole A, e person sees the 
light (*omli)g through hole D.

Fig. B shows how to fasten  an elec
tr ic  bi*ll or buzzer (J )  to one side of 
th e  m achine, and how to m ount a dry

fusit’iaug 11 U|H>ii lUe aule ut tUe (mjZ
ua shown ir. Fig. 1.

H ere Is the wiiy to  operate the tr ick  
X-ray. Ask your friend to  look th rough 
the tubes to  see thu t they are  clear. 
Me will adm it th a t he can see through 
them. Then, while he im sti!! iuoxiug 
through the tuts*, place a hook o r 
som ething in th e  gup between th e  
tubes ut the cen ter of the toy, pnd a t  
the sam e in stan t chip one hand over 
the end of the  fron t tube. Your hum)* 
will shut off the light. Your friend ,

I however, will thk ik  th a t the hook shu ta  
I It off. Now, close the battery  sw itch,
' and allow th e  bell o r buzzer to  buza 
; fo r a few s iiiin d s. to  com plicate th e  
I operation nnd m ake It more mysflfy-
I ________

' lug. Then throw  o|h*ii the sw itch, re- 
I move your hand from  the tube end, 
! anil presto! the light will fliKid th rough  
' the tubes, and your friend will see  
I through any object placed In the  gap.

AN INK-STAND AND PERPETUAL 
CALENDAR.

The Ink-stand, pen-rack, and per
petual calendar shown In Fig. 1 la a 
prncficiil desk novelt.v.

F or the fron t of Ihe calendar case 
(A, Fig. S) you can use a pleCie of

to the horizontal lines, nnd be sniw  
th a t you m ake the  projections of th a  
cross c-qunl. In cutting, suw cloza t*  
the lines, then finish up to the lines 
with a chisel and sandpaper. Use f ro n t 
piece A as  a  p a tte rn  for m arking o u t 
hack block B. Before sawing th la  ont« 
cut the  recesses fo r  the th ree  diala, oa 
there will be no danger of sp litting  th a  
wood when boring the holes.

T he ^ -Inch  hole through the  ce n te r  
of each recess Is m ade fo r the d ia l 
pivot K (Fig. 0). C ut th e  th ree  aloUi 
in fron t piece A In the  places Ind icated .

Cut the d ials o a t of cardboard  1%  
inches In diam eter. A fter cu tting  ona^ 
m ount It upon a dowel-stick pivot (SL 
Fig. 6 ). and slip th e  pivot th rough on*  
of th e  holes In block B. Then p u l

cigur-box wikkI. The (H)ver of a wide- 
sha|?ed hox will be large enough. The 
th ickness of th e  wood will he Just 
right. F or th e  back (B, Fig. 4), you 
can use e ither hard  or soft wood. 1 
would suggest oak. The base (C, Fig.

li) should be of the oame klad of wood 
• a  the hack.

Mark vot front place A first, aatng 
th* dltneaatooa of the pettoA of n g . K 
O ra* tiw vaaOSBl Itaaa at rtffet

front A In place tem iw rarily . and w ith  
a pencil Indicate w here the fro n t slo t 
comes upon the dial. This will show  
you w here th e  dial le tte ring  m ust go. 
lyocate the position of the le tte ring  for 
the o ther dials, also. By holding your 
pencil point aga inst the dial, a t  ooa 
side of the slot, then a t  the o ther, a n d  
tu rn ing  the dlul, you can describe tb» 
circles lietweeu. which tho  le tte rin g  
roust be placed.

Cut the le ttering  from  calendars, a n d  
pas te  i t  u|>on the d ials. F igures 7, 0 , 
nnd 11 show the poattlona, and Flgow 
8, 10, and  12 show how to divide th« 
drcu in ference  Into th e  right number o f  
places fo r th e  lettering . When th«  
dials have been com pleted, and moont* 
ed upon the ir pivots, and the pivot* 
s l lp p ^  through th e  liMes In block B, 
glue a  s|KK>fi knob (F , Fig. 6) to the 
end of each.

F asten  face  A to  hliKk B with ghMl 
and brads.

Prepare base O of the atoe Miugg tm 
Fig. B. The dotted lU 
mouBt the cmlaiitlar ( 
cut the raen B ftr  the 
leofth and width of i

K i i

W. I '



WANT COLUMN
•  ̂ f

Try a want-adv. 9̂ ^ -« O n ly
Ic a word, tninitnum rh»T|t«‘ tSc a 
time.

WAXSUN’S COLLEGE
ia tba baat.

S«« Cline & FergHaoo, Halt b » .  
ter, for Jersey heifeis, worth the 

money.
WANTED—Hldea, poultry and eg(r^ 
—Panhandle Produce Co.

I WELL DRILLING—I have an outfit 
and am prepared to drill wolla.—J. 
C. Cook, phoaa 489. ___________

Go to the Plainview Feed Co. for 
your feed.—Phone No. 425.

We can be depended anon to pay the 
highest market prices for poultry, 
eggs and hides.—Panhandle Produce 
Co., west of Nobles Bros.

Afternoon Bridge Party
Friday there was afternoon bridge 

at the C. D. Wofford home, when Mrs. 
C. D, Wofford, .Mra L. C. Wayland, 
Mrs. Cny Jacob and Miss Dell Speed 

I entertained.
Huge bunches of pink c ita tio n s  

and ferns were used at this party for 
decoration and in the refreshments 
pink and blue were the motif. Ices 
moulded in the shake of pink roses 
and placed on natural leaves, with 
white cake and baskets of pink and 
blue filled with salted peanuts were 
served.

In the evening there were a num> 
ber of couples entertained with forty- 
two.

•  • «

WANTED—Green and dry hidees at 
L. D. Rucker Produce Co.

f  TWO ROOMS FOR RENT—to young 
( »nen, with heat and bath.—Mrs. W. Y. 

Price, 715 Denver, Phone 340. 70-tf
FOR SALE—One Baby Fox Typewrit
er, also large plate glass. See Reuben 
M. Ellerd in New Ellerd building, 
Plainview, Texas. 68

FOR S.kLE—Bundle hagira
maize, also oae Samson tractor, good 
as new.—M. O. Hoyle, Rt. B., seven 
miles northeast of Plainview. 72-4t

If you want to buy or sell see T. M. 
Hill. I have property running in 
price form J500 to $20,000. Will take 
live stock in trade. 73-3t

FURNITURE SALE will close next 
Tuesdav. One-third off the regular 

Y«’'V ►.‘♦er 'in rrv—Hiie.L r- 
Huddleston Furniture Co.

Petersburg Couple Marries 
Perry Ehwin Black and Miss Mary 

Ella Bickley, well known young peo
ple of Petersburg were married at 
that place Sunday.

Dirk Baker Marries
Dick Baker of Plainview was mar

ried Sunday in Memphis to a lady of 
that town. They visited in Canyon, 
his former home, and are now in 
Plainview. He is an ex-service man 
and the local poat American Legion 
will give them a reception this week, 

s s •
.Marriage License Granted 

S. L. Dunn and Miss Irene Proctor 
were granted a marriage license yas- 
terday. She lives north of town and 
he came here some time ago from 
Oklahoma.

REAL ESTATE TR.\NSFERS

FOR REINT—615 acres, 9 miles north 
of Lubbock, on Highway at Flag Stop 
Monroe. Two story brick school house 
on comer of land. 250 acres cultiva
tion. Want 300 acres sod summer 
fallowed. Good deal for right party 
if quick action obtained.—D. F. San- 
som A Son. 71-6ortf.
LAND FOR SALE OR TRADE—Any
where, and exchanges galore. Sub
mit your propositions to J. B. Downs. 
Lockney, Texas. 71 -tf
330 acres to rent for spring wheat,
225 acres ready for drill, 40 acrea 
been listed once. Only 65 acrea to 
plow. House, horse lot and bam 
room.—L. T. Mayhugh, phone 344.

78-lt-p

WILL TRADE.— Improved Plains 
wheat farms for sheep or sheep ranch 
in Southwest Texas, or for going 
business or revenue bearing business 
property or for active rayalty.—Box 
<25, Plainview, Hale County, Texas.

Only six more daysof the big one- 
third off sale on furniture at Butler- 
Huddleston Furniture Co. It will 
close Tuesday, Feb. 1st.

FOR SALE—One 4-room house, east 
front, 2 blocks from paved street, 
water in houae, bath, new garage and 
chicken lot, house newly papered. 
Small cash payment, balance like 
rentW. A. Nash.

H enry  D arden and w ife fo  F a th e r- 
‘r\f Ooo^son, lot* ’0, M and 12- block 
«.i. .-iberni'*  ̂. . . ViutljR, I'M).

Henry Darden and wife to R. R. 
Darden, lots T, 2 and 3, block 61, Aber 
nsthy; consideration, $50.

Aliie Rawls and T. J. Rawls and 
wife to Nick Alley, west half of sur
vey No. 6, block A-1, containging 320 
acres. Hale county; consideration; 
$16,450.

Ernest A. Rydell to Hcmry C. Wil
liams, block No. 10 in Minor C. Keith 
ot al, Truestees, Development Sub- 
Divisian No. 1, Hale county; consider
ation, $12,907.10.

W. Barrett and wife to B. F. Hem- 
don, southeast quarter section 11, 
block O, consideration, $4,200.

William Barrett and wife to B. F. 
Hemdon. north half survey 14, blixk
0, containing 320 acres, and pajt of 
south half of section 14, block O, con- 
taininf 10 acres, consideration, $24,- 
650.

I C. W. English and wife to M. D. I Manges, lot 7, block 8, McClelland ad- 
I dition, Plainview, consideration $876. 
I .K. C. Tubbs to A. W. Hawk, north
west quarter and west quarter of the 
northeast qnarter survey 2, block DT, 
containing 200 acres, consideration, 
J1 ’00.

W. L. Dooley to W. J. Behrens, lots
1. 2. 3, 4. 5, 6 and 7, block 46, Central 
Plains College and Conservatory of 
Music Sub-Divition, Plainview, in the 
east half of Survey 1, block D-4, con
sideration, $900.
Fine blankets at a bargain—Riley 
Duff & Co.

BIG REDUCTION—Haircuts 
25c at Ben’s Sanitary Shop.

now FORD COUPE for sale at bargain.— 
Paul F. Ryden, Plainview. 78-4t

FURNITURE FOR SALE—All kinds 
of household.—Mrs. T. Stockton, on 
Freano street, phone 546. 72-3t

WANTED—Men to sell the J. W. 
Watkins products in vacant territor
ies. An opportunity to go into a profl- 
able business of your own without in 
vesting a dollar.—See Clyde Wise thi 
Watkins man or phone 690. 71-4t-p

4 r

FOR SALE—5 room house, east front, 
2 lots, good fruit and shade trees, 
well and mill, sewerage,3 blocks from 
square, sidewalks all way to town. 
Price $4,500. $1,300 cash will handle, 
good terms. Would take in some va- 
esmt lota or vendor’s lien notes.—See 
H. B. Adams, News office. Phone 97.
PLANTING TI.ME will soon be here. 
Home grown hardy trees, shrubs, etc. 
—Plainview Nursery. 72-tf

ALL THIS WEEK 
Rucker Produce Co. will pay thesa 

prices for produce:
Hens, per lb.............................  18c
Springs, per lb......................... x 18c
Stags, per lb.................. - .......... 10c
Roosters, per lb. .—................. 6c
Ducks, per lb.............................  12c
Turkeys, No. 1, per lb.......... . 25c

Near Southeast Comer of Square.

f lD )
FOR SALE—An extra good Jersey 
milk cow  ̂ just,fresh; also several 

' * h e a ^  springers.—A. M. 
110. 71-4t

W. O. W. Notice 
All W. O. W, members are request

ed to meet at the W. 0. W. hall on 
Thursday evening, January 27th, 1921 
7:30 o’clock, for the purpose of attend
ing to business of importance. Let’s 
all get togfether and have an enjoy
able time.—E. E. Spencer, Clerk. 2t.

Pig fifteen days’ sale of fumituic 
will close Tuesday, Feb. 1st. On*- 
third off regular prices. You i.i 
save money by taking ad van tag.» vt 
this sale.—Butler-Huddicston Fan. • 
ture Co.

FOR S.ALEl—Nice large bundle sor
ghum.—Harrison B. Mayfield, phone 
■’0. 67-tf-c
WE have several cars of good horses 
and mules that we will sell on time 
with good notes, also have new car of 
pianos and phonographs.—J. W. Boyle 
& Son, Plainview, Texas. 72-9t-c

Only six more daysof the big one- 
third off sale on furniture at Butler- 
Huddleston Furniture Co. It will 
clo-o Tuesday, Feb. 1st.

ALL THIS WEEK
Rucker Produce Co. will pay these 

prices for produce:
Hens, per lb.......... ..................  18c
Springs, per Ib................ f........  18c
Stags, per lb.............................. 10c
Roosters, per lb.........................  9c
Ducks, per Ih......................     12c
Turkeys, No. 1, per lb.............  25c

Near Southeast Comer of Sqtare.
WANTED

To sell for cash or on time or trade 
for fred or young mules, all or any 
part the following machinery: 

t>— “lanter, two row
lultivator, 2 slide cultivators, break
ing plow. 2 wagons, drag harrow, 
mower, dump, rake, hay baler, and 
1 1-4 H. P. Monitor Gas engine— 
worth the money.—D. F. 9*"*’”*’ ^  
Son. 8l-12t.

Fifth Sunday Meeting Will 
Be Held at Lorenzo

The fifth Sunday meeting of the 
Staked Plains 'Baptist Association 
will be held with the church of Lo
renzo on Thursday night of this week 
and will continue in sesaion over Sun
day.

flon’t FoohYonrseK
w

Fh-et Christian Church >
Services next Sunday as follows: 

Bible school at 9.45. Sermon by Pas
tor G. W. Davis and communion at 
11, and sermon at 6:45. Christian 
Endeavor society meeting at 6:16.

Sunday Mr. C. F. Farrar was elect
ed superintendent of the Sunday 
school and G. W. Davis, assistant sup
erintendent

Services at the Baptist Church
In spite of the rain there were 303 

in Sunday school and the interest was 
unabated. There were moret ban 400 
in the morning service and a real good 
crowd at night considering the wea
ther. The pastor spoke in the morn
ing on "The Resui reciiuM uf the Dr«u" 
and at night on “Looseness in Relig- 
ion“. A ladies trio consisting of Mes- 
dames Matthews, Smith and Fite sang 
“We Would See Jesus” and Mrs. Luth
er Bain sang “Flee as a Bird to Your 
Mountain.” Misa Lura Miller sang at 
the night *ervice. There were four 
additions at the morning hour.

All‘services next Sunday as usual. 
The pastor will preach at the morn
ing hour on “Heavenlyi Recognition”, 
or will we really know our loved ones 
in heaven’’. Special music will be ar
ranged. At the night hour the choir 
and orchestra will reader a musical 
program which will be entertaining 
and profitable to all who come. We 
are expecting capacity audiences at 
hoVi V«*M a r« cere is 'lv  i vl e ’ .

HARLAN J. MATPHEWS, Pastor.

.At the' Presbyterian Church 
Sunday school at 9:45.
Preaching services at 11 a. m. and 

6:45 p. m.
Gymnasium open for boys and men 

on Monday night from 6:.30 to 9:30; 
for girls and ladies Tuesday nights, 
same hours.

Devotional service and scripture 
study Wednesday night at 7 o’clock, 
snbjet t for Jan. 2fith, “The j Unpar
donable Sin.”

Orchestra rehearsal Thursday 
night at 6:.30 and choir a t 7.

On Sunday night of Feb. 6th. thcie 
will be given a musical under the di
rection of Prof. R. M. Crahh. The 
program will aoear next wegk.

H. E. IBULLOCK. Pastor, 
s a s ‘ I

lUplist ('hoir Will Give ,
Miisicale Sunday Night

Pastor H. J. Matthews wl| occupv 
his pulpit Sunday morning, but will 
be out of town that night. The choir 
is arrangng a musicalc and will have 
charge of the night servire, when the 
following program will be nendered: 

Orchestra Preluile, wlected, R. M. 
Crabb, director. ,

Invocation. ,
Piano—March— Lindsay — Saola 

Wnrren and Helen l»oper. with orch-
•stca accomnaning

Anthen “Bless Jehovah,” by Har
is arren<*ing a musicale and 'Wil| have 
ris.—Choir.

A’iolin. selected—Mr. Crabb.
Vocal—"In Heavenly Love Abiding” 

—P-mtina—Mrs. J. E. Watson, Jake 
Burkett. •

Ve-al—“Jesus Ixiver of My Soul.” 
by Flotow —Mra. Knoohnizeti.

Vocal—“The Radient Mom.” by 
Woodward.—Mr. Burkett.
Piano: “Morning," by Erieg.

th> “Shadow Dance." Mc
Dowell—̂Mra. Clifford Shook. 

Vocal. “Be Still. My .Soul," hv Gal
braith—Mra. Knoohuizen and Mra. S. 
W. Smith.

Vocal. “Sion,” by Rodney.—Mr. 
Burkett

Peoiarka—A. C. Hatchell.
Offertory—Orchestra.
Vocal. “Come Unto Me,” by Hawlev. 

—Mra. W. E. Patty. .
Vocal, “Adore and Pe Still,” bv 

Gounod.—Mrs. S. W. Smith. Mrs. 
Matthews, Mrs. Joiner, Mrs. Fite.

Chorus. “Fast Falla the Evenire- 
’de.” by Aaher.,—Rendered by GIrla’ 
Aiirllinry Mrs. Smith, counrillor.

Vocal, selected.—Miw Flora Mea
dows, Mr. Cement

• • •

FCMl SALE—One hundred acres land 
adjoining Seth Ward. 'Three room 
house and TrindsgrH  ̂jould 4 ^  a j^ re aF i^ r  o r^ p e s i
fourth in town propgny, as i f t t  p a y ||i |g tra y  for ■hr' y i#  be 
ment. balance long t*me.—D. C. Ayle#}20, fWh an f ending Fet 
worth. 72-4t

V
FURNITURE SALE will close next 
Tumday. One-third off the regular 
rrice* . ’ You'd h * ^ r  h u rry .-B utler- 
Hudd’eston Furniture Co.

Notice, School Depoeitory 
Notice is hereby given that the 

board of trustees of the Peters’uurg 
Independent School District will re
ceive bids of Feb. 16th,. ,1921, at 3 
o’clock, from the banks qegfring to 

t a s ^ re a r i^ r  or^JcpMitofy fbr said 
itrw  f o r ^ r '  y O  beginning Feb. 

20, flro an# ending Feb. 20th, 1922, 
in accordance with the laws governing

Sunbeam Program for 
Sund'"', Janusrv ,30’h

In 8pi^e of tho inclement weathe’* 
there were .30 children present ist 
Sunday. The Sunhenm roll has in- 
there were 80 childcen present Inst 
nominations.

Subject—“Mother."—Group II.
Onening song: “Help Somebody To

day.”—All Sunbeams.
Scripture reading; Eph. 6:1-8.— 

Ms'Vverite Waller.
Pcayor. Roll call. M'nuter.
“OS«Hlience to Mother.”—Imogene 

Brooks.
“He'ping Mother.”—Cecil Rushing.
Scripture reference.—Malvin Mc- 

D<mald.
Story; “Why Troynoula Wouldn’t 

Sit Down.”—Lucy Belle Roden.
Pl«no solo—Jnanita .Stenhens.
“Tb« Bsn«ns Tree That Was Dre*s- 

r ’ Un "—M’m. Smith.
Scripture reference.—Murray Wa'- 

lel».
"The Rofig Inftl ’ tfie Ster."—AP

Sunbeams.
Reading—Daisy Sfae *ftaiT

same.
Done by order of the Boord of Trua 

tee*, this January 24th, 1921.
M. J. GREGORY.'Sccretary, Pete"s- 

Ir. .lepenient School Diatrict.

"Mother’s Love."—Penal 
aid.

McDon-

“Mothsr’s Prsvc’Ti.”—F a rra r  Boyd. 
Vocal solo.—Iy»itise Stephens.

IRfvd.
Benediction.

b
I.

Take the risk out of your poultry breeding by buy
ing the one bee t incubator.

The Buckeye Ihcuiitor I
/  \ and

The Standard Brooder
At present we have a good stock of the various 

sizes and particularly would we lik« to have you see the 
one they call the Mammouth—jt’s the real thing in in
cubators.

Buckaye Incubators and Standard Brooders are 
used by the most successful breeders in all parts of the 
nation. It does the kind of work they demand, it will 
do the kind that you deiiiaud.

The Buckeye Incubator is better guaranteed, better 
backed, better endorsed, better designed, of better ma
terials and better built, and l^nce hatches more and
better chicks than any other.

[IJ? ’ egi it:

H A R D W A R E

About People You Know 
J. W. Stevens snd wife of Hulo 

Center, were guests of S. S. Howard 
snd lamily the past week. They were 
enroute to South Takas to spend the 
winter montha.—Tahoka Newa.

Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Johnaon left 
Friilay for Evansville, Wis., wliere 
they were called on accounts of the 
illnosa of Mrs. Johnson’s mother.— 

Canyon Nows.

P e rry  M otor C o a p 'o y  
* M olise U s e

FOR SALE OR TRADE

Today’s Loral Marketo
Wheat, No. 1, bu..................  $1.65
Buttterfat, lb...................   38c
Butter, Ib. ....................  . 35c
Fggs, dozen .......... .....  40c to 45c
Hens, Ib_____ ____   18c

Fryers, lb................. ........ ..... -......  18c
Stags, Ib...............    10c

Two Western Electric 
Farm light plants.

WILL CU)SE FEB. lat— the big 
one-third off sale on furniture at But
ler-Huddleston Furniture Co.

Trunks that are worth the price.— 
Riley Duff A Co.

■Big fifteen days’ sale of furniture 
will close Tuesday, Feb. lat. One- 
third off regular prices. You can 
save money by taking advantage of 
this sale.—Buticr-Huddleston Furni
ture Co. ____

G.-C. Electric Co.

Pay Your Poll Tax

Rugs are cheaper and we have a nice 
took —Rilev Duff A Co.

Automobiles
Trucks
Tractors
Grain Drills
Row Binders
Disc Harrows
Peg Tooth Harrows
Listers
Disc Plows
Opera Housa BuUtliiif 

Phona 641

DR. L. STAAR
OPTOMETRIST

CxgOTl Glaaa Sttee. Repkiftag 4m m .
Upstairs over SMflett Orocary 8toi«

BIG REDUCTION—HairenU now
25c at Ben’a Sanitary Shop.

Haynes mattreaaea, the best nutde.— 
Riley Duff A Co.__________________

U O T  U N I V E R S A L  C A R

THAT UNIVERSAL FORD AFTER-SERVICE

The moat reliable aft<i: -8er\ice which ia ever behind Ford cars, trucka, 
and Fordson tractors ia posi-ive a.®surance ^  the owners of Ford cars of 
the conftant ur« and service of their cars.

O jr skilled Ford mcchanica know how to adjust or repair Ford products 
so that they will .serve to the maximum of their efficiency. They under
stand the Ford mechanism thoroughly, and can make afj||8tments or re- 
rlectmenta quicker than other repairmen who lack Ford traiing. There is 
a standardized way for making every repair and adjustment on a Ford car. 
It ia the quirkcat, surcft way; and in all their work our mechanics follow 
the methods*r^ommended by the Ford Service School at the Ford factory'. 
The standardizetl repair jobs are covered by reasonable Ford charges. Thus 
you are assured of having your work dope properly,^ promp^y and at a 
reasonable price. Genuine Ford parts, Ford mechanU», Ford"special tools 
and machinery’ and Ford charg< ŝ are an unb^table combination.

When you require service we are at your irfi^ediate command.

? bfiB  J n fd lo lD

I

L. P. Barker Co.

I
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We have instituted a course in Auditing and Account- 
will make available to all of our students and 

tne ^ sin ess men of this section thorough training in all 
forms of auditing and accounting.

I .

In these days of the income tax reports this course 
will be very valuable for any business man and if you 
are interested in taking just this course we would be 
glad to talk it over with you.

This new course we have added as an additional ser> 
vice to the business interests of the South Plains. It is 
in line with our policy of giving the greatest possible 
business college service.

Watson’s Practical 
Business College

j. E. WATSUN, tm. Phone 22

PETERSBURG

f»lf» !• looking green,

Jan. 24.—We have received a fine 
ul JuBt what the wheat

neecSBÔ

Rev, Chsr'WatMde leitillMitiii wit** 
a wounded arm, caused by the mte at 
a hug that he was preparing to butch* 
er.

N. N. Sells has moved to town, and 
rented his farm for this year.

George and Clarence Thorpe have 
returned from Tulia, whee they were 
called to the bedside of their father, 
who waa seriously ill, but was better 
when thqy left him.

The boys basket ball team played 
Hale Center and Abernathy Friday 
afternoon and won the victory each 
time. We hear that the Hale Center 
team were not satisfied with the re
sult, but os it was a fair game, we 
hope they feel alright about it now.

Mrs. R. C. Hannah left Thursday 
for Corpus Christi, to be with her 
mother, who is dangerously ill.

The body of our dead soldier, Ed 
Hankins, was brought from France, 
recently, and re-interred in the Na
tional cemetery at Arlington, Va. Jan. 
14th. His parents were notified of 
the return and burial.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Jay of I.orenzo 
attended the ball gams here Friday 
"ftcm co n .

Mr. Mauldin has made an assign
ment of his stock of dry goods and 
groceries here and will leave this week 
for his old home in Red River county. 
We regret this very much.

.Miss Jessie Mae Ooodner is still 
confined to her room, but is some 
better. •

Chas. Jay and Lilbum Claitor have 
been summoned as jurors this week 
in Plainview court.

Hugh Ragland of Abernathy was 
over Friday rhaking hands with his 
many friends.

STRAY HORSE AND MULES
There are two mules, one black mare mule coming three, 
one black horse mule coming two, and one bay horse 
coming three, with white spot in face and some white on 
his back. This stock has been depredating on my place 
since Jan. 4th. Owner can have same bv paying for ad
vertising and upkeep of stock.

S .L . CROUCH

states and then move northeastward 
near the line of the Alleghanies and 
out on to the Atlantic not far from 
New York city. A cold wave, carry
ing blinzard attachments, will follow 
one or two days behind storm center. 
This will be an important atorm, tak
ing all its features; its temperatures 
will average much below normal.

February will have one more bad 
spell of weather when the great storm 
of the week Lcntering on Feb. 24 comee 
in. Balance of the month will bring 
better than usual oropweather for 
outside affairs.

POKTER'S WEATHER BULLETIN will cover all of North America that 
Washington, D. C., Jas*. 20.—Dur- lleji oa<t of nteridlan 90. This great 

ing early part of week centering on warm wave will extend oastward and 
Feb. 0. a great high temperature wave ; by Feb. 8 will reach Atlantic coast

Rugs are cheaper and r.e have a nice 
stock.—Riley Duff A Co.

A good singer sewing machine (sec
ond hand) at a bargain.—Riley Duff 
A Co.

Attorney Carl Gilliland of ifhre-
will come out of the igtnrme north- 'A great storm center will follow, one [ford, is here on court businees 
west and ovefspread all the northern or two days behind the warm wave.
Rockies and Pacific slopes It will ex- ' and will move in the direction of New | blankets at
tend southeastward a ^  bya Feb. 6, Orleans. It will penetrate the cotton { ^  qq.

a bargain—Riley

Clothing at Prices You 
Will Appreciate ^ ^

Hundreds of Men’sSuits and Overcoats 
Classified into 3 Big Lots and'

Radically Reduced to
$25 $35 $40

Just recall what a good suit or overcoat cost )ou* 
three months ago.

An investment in one of these garments means a 
, definite saving.

• - ^ 1  lu h. YQy|. guit Qr orvccoat during this our
«i 9T»rfT .jjnilKij

January Cleaicance'
REINKEN’S

Clothing and Shoes

K. of P. I.odge Inc tails Officera 
Monday night of last week the 

Pla'nview lodge Knights of Pythias 
inutnUed tBs fi>llowir>o t ti'er.;?

A. B. Miller, chancellor commander; 
Jack Leslie, vicec hancellor command
er; J. E. Woolverton, prelate; A. C. 
Perkina, master of works; B. H. Tow- 
ery, keeper of records and seals; R. B. 
Tudor, master of finance, Fraflk E. 
Pearson, master of exchequer; O. T. 
Halley, maater of arms; D. M. Thom
as, inner guard; W, E. Patty, outer 
guard.

Trunks that are worth 
Riley Duff A Co.

the price.—

Wayland DefeaU Olton 
The Wayland basket ball boys* team 

defeated the Olton school team here 
in a game Friday afternoon.

Hay-nes mattresses, the best made.— 
Riley Duff A Co.

WILL CLO.SE F U a lot— the big 
one-third off sale on furniture at But- 
ler-Huddieston Furniture Co.

Haynes mattresses, the best made — 
Riley Duff A Co.

II " A

BRING YOUR TICKETS for the |100 
talking machine to be given away by 
Butler-Huddleaton Furniture Co., 
Tuesday, Feb. l it , at 4 p. m. Don’t 
miss the opportunity.

HALE CENTER
Jan. 24.—Rev. J. H. 'Bone came 

down from Miami the first of the 
week on a business mission.

.Mrs. Ivey Moon was called to Dal
las Tuesday by the death of an uncle. 
5 fie was acco.-npanied by her sister- 
in-law, Miss Ola Moon, who will spend 
some time in Dallas and other points 
oast.

Claud Scroggins returned from Mc
Kinney Thursday afternoon, where he 
.laa been at the bedside of a brother. 
'Ve art glad to re’.-ort the brother as 
on t!ic road to recovery.

The Delphian club held a very in- 
'ev.-.-fn- and pka.^ar.t meeting at the 
home r f  Mrs. R< ger Pinson, Thurs- 
I'zy af*e»Tioon.

Ha dy Dent has purcha.>.ed the City 
Deliver-,' business from J. Taylor 
®m'tboo.

J. J. .Roberts has purchased the 
'easf cf the O. C. San»lers Grain and 
Feed Yard from J. H. Hale. Mrs. 
Roberts and son. Nicholas Frank, will 
con-o from Da’la.s rnd the family will 
again make Ha’e Center their home.

Mrs. Herrv Vi»-tr*!es is still quite 
1! a t Her hoir>c in the south part of 

rovm. - n
Pr'-f. W. G spent lart week

■’n Aestin and o*h»r points south. 
Rev. H. A. Lvnch has eharge of the 
Professor’s classes thiring his ab
sence.

The W. O. W. lodge will mijoy a 
spread at the Haven hotel Tuesday 
night.
’’■'re blankets at a bargain—Riley 
Duff A Co.

Fresh Vegetables
'.U JU lH  JJidVf

Are being received Mondays, W^ednesdays 
and Fridays of each week. This is good, 
fresh stuff and sold at right prices. Phone 
us your orders.

Zeigler’s Grocery
Phone 676 Prompt Delivery

Also include in your order a trial can of 
our dependable “1^9 Coffee.” It’s the best

' J

I

The growth of your business nat
urally requires that you look ahead 
at the needs of tomorrow.

Your future banking requirements 
will be greater in the proportion that 
your business expands.

Let us plan together.

The First National Bank
Resources Over

TWO AND ONE-HALF MILLIONS
I

'■’i.

A good singer sewing machine (sec
ond hand) at a bargain.—Riley Duff 
A Co.

Harry J. Dirks, John S. BeckenfUtd, 
Mr. and Mrs. Nick Ehly of N azars^ 
were here Monday. * _________

BRING YOUR TICK FTPS for the |100 
's'V 'n" machine to be given away by 
R-itler-Huddleston Furniture Co., 
'*'TTesdiv. Feb. 1st. at 4 p. m. Don’t 
m'sg th? opportunity.

■v.—pl,, w^rth
Di-ff A Co.

tb-» p’-lCP.-i?

4LL THIS WR*^
Ruckor P re fa c e  Co. wl’I pay these 

’'ri***' fo r  n»wb’ce:
Ben*, rer Ih .........................  Kki
Springs, pe- lb......... ..........

Roosters, pw ft. ......------ du.». Sc
Ducks, per Jb. ................. . 12c
Turkeys. Mo. 1. ner lb. ........... 26c

Nesr Southeast Comer of Square.
 ̂ 1BT» ehes’̂ v  ’̂ e hiiYe a nice
st'-ck —RDey T!hiff A Co. '

Wayland Dining Room
IS NOW OPEN

We have taken charge of the dining 
foom at the Wayland Hotel and are now 
open for business.

Only Regular Neals Served
The place is modern, newly furnished, 
and absolutely sanitary, and we 
the best the market affords, coOked well 
and served well. We hav^;rflr^,rtfntjch 
experience in the hotel a%d

j!;:iow the desires of the publicv Yo4Tl 
pleased.

vVe want the patronage of all our old 
fxiends, and as many new ones.
otie/jq

Wayland Hotel P h iin e w , T
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Where America’s Admirals Are Made DAIRY
FACTS
HIGH COST OF PRODUCTION

lllinoi* Exparltnant S tation Sacurod 
Reliable Figuree From 680 

Dairy Farma.

Ttu* I iiili-tl S ia trs  niisal SH'uUruiy ut Anuu|>uli!i. Md., p liucu;;ruiilieil Iroui uu uriiiy uirpluiie. i t  1m Uer« iliul A uiir 
tru ’s naval otttvrrs m e iraiiietl.

5,000 A. w. o. l ;s
ARE IN FRANCE

Varied Fortunes and Dilemmas “ T**
1 lie yuiiiiK mail uiMO tuiii th e  wriie i

Faced by Soldiers Who 
Ran Away.

POLICE ARE AFRAID GF THEM
American Ex-Soldiers Are Heid to Be 

Desperate C haracters— Many Who 
Stayed in Search of Excite

ment Found It.

i>ew York.—Five tliousiinil Aiiierican 
A. W. O. L.’s are etill waiuJerliix al'oiit 
F rance—ll.iaio of them belnt; In “tha t 
dear I’aree." They are the youllia who 
were simply dying with eiuiul a f te r  the 
anulatloe wax sigiuil and hence etart- 
ed out to seek excitem ent. Ap|>arently 
moHt of th«‘tn have found it until they 
are  entirely  “fe<l up,” to Judge by all 
rei>ort« of the doings of these runaw ay 
doughboya. rem arks the L lteniry  I>1- 
fea t.'T ake  the case of one arm y d river 
a f te r  the arm istice who went Joy-rld- 
!r.g, “basted" the tnachlrie Into atuitli 
ereens, got scartsl and ran. Now he 
drives a laumlry wagon Into P aris 
from one of the aubiiriis. He baa no 
d ischarge tMH»ers, has lost the pay he 
bad coming, and also h is fare  back 
home, and Is scared stiff every tim e he 
comes to Parts, The French ahuse him, 
J n d  yet he dare not quit. He can 't 
go borne to the L'nltwl S tates w ithout 
papers, ami. he Is In constan t danger 
o f lieing nabhed by the F rench  authort- 
tlea. As he explained to  ano ther A. 
AV. O. L. who had been more fprtii- 
n a te i h— In P aris  Amerl- 
j ^ n  ex-so ljiers are held to l>e desper- 
n fe 'ch a riu ’tijfa. Xhe L\ C. I, (D epart
m ent o / O lm in a l Investigation) a re  
afra id  of them and let them alone. It 
4b said that, the prefect o f police sta ted  
‘rafflF iinie ago. In a friendly way. tha t 
*an tjie autom obiles stolen In P aris  are 
■toldd by these rem nants of the  A. E. 
S .  At least such Is the talk  of the 
^ u le y a r d j ,  according to  Sterling Hel- 
Ilg^ who gives an account o f the ex
soldiers In an artic le  In the P ittsburgh  
D ispatch. Some of his inform ation he 
gained from a lad who, w ith more luck 
than m ast of his companions. wa.s 
ready to s ta r t home w ith a roll of S.OtB) 
francs in h is possession. Of th is 
youth Heiiig te lls u s:

Fool W as a Bciantlst.
Jam ieson. I will cnil him, student 

of M assachusetts Tech, cam e over 
w lth \th e  array and w as used In the 
fron t line for electrical work. Demoh- 
lllzed in F rance, he went w ith a French 
foundry near Nantes. In the  s ta tes 
be learned a lot about m aking steel 
alloys and could prtsluce steel harder 
than by any process known to tht-se 
N antes people. Working with them 
for F rench wages, but w ith sense 
enough not to  show tliem how he 
did it, he a t last got homeMck and 
told h is boss th a t be was going to 
quit. The Frenchm en were in conster- 
nation. They had built up a repu ta
tion  for th is steel—and did not know 
bow to m ake i t !

“T he kid is only tw enty-three years 
old,” explains his buddy, “and being 
a fool, he sold bis process to  the 
F rench  for these 5.0(X) francs. He 
m ight as well have had 100,UUU 
francs I”

T h is young m an told the w riter of 
•evera l fellows he knew and w hat had 
befallen  them . He said he knew one 
A. W. O. L. who struck it rich.

“On a country road he met a French 
kid boy on a shiny bike. 'Hello, Amer
ican so ld ie r!’ be sings nut. ‘I'm going 
to  he a cowboy and I'vp got 30i» francs. 
Ton carry  ItT  Itunnw ay kid, su re ; 
and th ia A. W.‘ O. L. lad w as tempted. 
T h a t’s right. He took care of the 
money and they slept in a hayrack. 
N ext morning, when he w as thinking 
bow to shake the kid. a big blue tou r
ing c a r  comes rushing down upon ’em. 
A. W. O. L. does quick th lnk tn 'I 
'P lease  don’t  te ll them th a t I blubbed 
(w ept or shed te a rs) la s t night I’ the 
kid begged. ‘Leave It a ll to roe I* the 
A. W. O. L. answ ered, and when the 
k id 's folks Jtimped out he laughs a 
good laugh. ‘H ere we are, O. K., all 
hom eward bound I’ and w inks to tbe 
m other, eoafldentlal. ‘H ere’s onr 
money,' he anya to h e r later; ‘yon 
m ad ai^  bad better keep It till wo 
otart off tme Aasorlca again, aomo day r  
By gaab, tlMy tank him bomo with 
thoBA Ho’a wttb tfeaot y o t Teachoa 
hk* kM to has and tnlk U altai btasaa 

Hudfl!oaton r u r i i n « « «  v.-.

thut it was possible tf< ul)tuln giMsi 
Jobs v\|jli the graves-registriition or- 
gantxntion. .\ii.v fellow couM go to 
work for the-se |>eo|ile, lie lualiituiueil. 
a t $1S0 u luontii. Tills was la te r de- 
ii1»h1 by the I 'a rts  post of the Amerl- 
enu legion, which gets in touch w ith 
a gcHHl many \V. t». L. Isiys and 
whosv- olticers understand the ir s itu a 
tion. ('allot W anl, vice coininumler 
of the legion III I’arls, discu-s.seil llie 
whii'i »f 1 1 1 , M a ,i |, . i  7e(ike*s
-  — Mr. Heillg. We rea u :

Why Doughboys S tay in Franca.
"The que.'.tlon is hroiight up,” Mr. 

W ard said, "h.v certain  rwjue.sfs from 
the sta te s  asking w hat remedy we 
have If It lie true  tliat there a re  2.000 
Ainvrieau ex-soldiers d es titu te  in 
Paris.

“ It Is all tunipeil together,” he con- 
tiinieil. “The talk of whli h you know 
is one side of the case. The fac ts  a re  
like th i'se : The Legion Is In a bet
te r  position to  realize them than  any 
other organization In l-'ruiive. ita  
P aris  jMist is the lirhige-head for all 
affairs of .American soldiers In the 
land wltere the w ar w as fought — 
eiiually to safi'guard  the ir liigh re 
nown, to  foster good rela tions with 
France, and to stand  by our com
rades a lw a y s!

“Many of our soldiers, for some re a 
son or o ther, s to .r ^  on In F rance, and 
an Increasingly large num ber a re  com
ing buck to Kratn-e from  America, 
where tliey were demobilized. Tills, 
Ip spite of every effort to  dissuade 
tlieni.

“Mltny a re  berg legltlm qtely. Xh»‘y 
m arried  French wives, or the ir experi
ence and <]UHllflciitlons bring them 
good French salaries. T here e re  also 
a large numlier w ho, thisi, h anxious 
to make good, and often ^aiiahle of 
m aking gisKl. a re  stranded  in France. 
F or such the Legion's P aris  post has 
an extended bureau. In the la st two 
m onths Its record Is 190 men who 
have been secured positions. It 
am ounts to 20 per cent of tlie pout's 
to tal membership.

Many Idia A m srican t In Paris.
“Kut also the re  a re  a g rea t numbei 

of o ther men whom we assist by us- 
Ing every endeavor to  give them  the 
means of retu rn ing  to  tbe United 
S fttea  a t once. This Is because it Is 
w ith the g rea test difficulty th a t any 
positions a re  secureti, and desp ite  all 
we can do, the re  a re  a large numlier 
of American ex-soldlers seeking em
ployment In P aris—In vain.

“And, finally, there Is a large num ber 
of men. varhinsly estim ated from 
2,000 to 5.000, who had deserted  a t one 
tim e or another. Home of them  had 
jirevlotig prison rec 'ords; sucli did not 
exem pt them In the d raft. Now, un
fortunately, French police reports 
show, all too frequently , th a t they are  
a t it again. In any case, the P aris  post 
has a legal bureau, which Is constan t
ly giving advice to  and representing

cornrinles in French legal com plhii- 
tions, but it cnii not help tliese la tte r 

I cii>ies of d i'^erters,”
I titi atiothcr occasion I saw the  post 
' adjutntit. . \r th u r  W. Kipling, and tiie 
, post secretary, (', JI. Perkins. Iiolli coii- 

tiiiunlly on tlie spot. coiitlni,nlly on the 
Job. siirroumieil by olil metiibera and 
new ineinbers, and mat-niemhers.

"('oiiiriidict th a t tnl^ about the 
graves Joti.” they said. “The service 
takes on nolusly witliont sa tisfacto ry  
Ideiiflt.v |Mi|ierH and has two applicnnls 
for every Joii. They are chauffeurs, 
siitonioliile niechatiicluns, couve.vuiA 
chei-kers, relsixers. stctiogriiphers. etc,, 
front $7.5 to $ I ,’>0 jier mi>nth. Tiie work 
you refer to  is done h.v Kuro{H*aii laltor, 
atid no Americiiiis are on it except 
high iNiid specialists, eiigngeil from 
the sta tes. As for the re t'srstH 'o s 
te rv lce  i» S'«« s i— *-
jiMi— accountants, stenograpliers, and 
s|ieclal qimllffcntions. at th e  same sal- 
arles, f,si» to Jl.'iO, but men coming 
from the s ta tes to take Jobs have bet
te r  wages. This is true  Invariably— 
.Vmericnns eiigsgeil on th is side. In 
bunks, in no m utter what, have a l
ways and inevitably tlie poor end of 
th e  stick."

I nskeil about the deserters— Ib is  
new category of Americans alirnad, he- 
tween the devil and the deep sea. hnng- 
on by the eyelids. W hat can they do?

Probicin of th# Dssertsr.
“Tfiey can surrender.” said the post 

ad ju tan t. "Sooner or la te r they will 
liuve to  do so. No m a tte r how fo r
tunately  situated , some day their Iden
tity  will eoiiie up seriously, and then 
—gtsel n ig h t: A man canie here last 
week-, asking for 'so ld le n ' headquar
te rs !  We told him tliere Is uu such 
tbini; Iti I’a rls  any mure. H e s a id ; 
‘1 h ix e  been A. W. U. I,, since last 
N ov^ itie r, and have tried to  m arry 
and riinnot get m arried, cannot get 
piipi't'k, cannot quit France, cannot 
llvij 1-1 France. 1 have gone th is  way 
gs If^g  as t  c a n ; tuu) no\r 1 bnva 
made up my mliiil th a t I will take my 
meilir )♦»«.’ We sent him to  Itue de TII- 
s l t t ;  And they Inform us tha t they 
forw 'frded Mm to ibw arm y of occupa- 
tlop,"

“Aid  they severe a t  Coblenz, w ith 
tbeiu '

Ne:4her ad ju tan t nor secretary  fell 
qualUVd to answ er. I should consult 
the m ilitary a ttach e  fo r such a ques
t io n ; but a s  from man to  man I gath
ered '.hat “if the  A. W. O. L. be sine# 
armlrTlee, we thjnk not. Some, we 
thlnlb go to  Leavenw orth for a abort 
time, and o thers a re  made to serve 
a while in (iertnany. Hut desertera 
before arm istice—they’re  different I"

The great question is “papers.”
“A man witliout papers cannot be 

helped much, even by the post,” they 
said. "All honorably dlai-harged In 
F rance and staying over, no m atte r 
how liroke, need no passport—their 
d ischarge is tho lr passport, none bet
te r ;  all It neeils, to  re tu rn  home. Is the 
passport bureau’s vise. Men deniob- 
lllzcsl in the s ta te s  and coming again 
to  F rance on th e ir  own business had 
to  take out u regu lar passiiort to sail, 
and tliey have It yet. .Men coming 
on seam en's pafiers have them, even 
if they JuinpefI th e ir  snip. But an ex- 
soldier w ithout honorable discharge— 
you can guess h is sta tus.”

There are various estlm nles on milk 
producMoti costs niitl they are likely 
to  he different titiiler dHTereiit clrcuni- 
Klliilee.v. MoreoviT, tliert* is coiishler- 
alile tiiriiitioii ill milk qimllty, also, us 
it riiriges from liiirely tliree per <x>iit 
biitteij'a t li>st to nearly live |ier ci'nt. 
However, iiotie of tlie figures uvuiliilile 
show timt tlie pnslueer of nitik Is 
‘‘profiteering.”

In Illinois the sta te  expi'rlm ent sla- 
tlo’i secured iiccurnte figures on milk 
pi'iNliictbiii costs from liMi dairy farm s 
wlili a total of 1S.!xrj cows. Tliose fig
ures sliowetl itic cost of all Hems en
tering  into the pnaluetUm of ItK) 
iKMitids of milk as follows; 
ifra'.n, !■ jsiuiid-s ui e ” » iM*r to n . ,$1.21 
Silage. isHiiids at $i’> [ut  Io n .. ..’’lO
Ha.v, .'■i0 iMuimls a t $.'K) |s*r Ion ............ 7,'i
O ther roiighiige, Itfi pounds, ut $10

|«T  toil ....................................■............... 19
l^abor, 2V4 hours ut 30 cents ikt 

liours ..................................................... 75

T o ta l cost per 100 (HMinds.........
i The cost Is 3.40 •x-iils |K*r pound, or,

tak ing  2.1,’> | hiuiiiIs ikt quart, 
cen ts 1 ST qiiiirt.
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Attachinsr a Can

By A. W. PEACH

ltd I9S1. Sy MeClurs NawHpayer Syndleatv.)

I lu th  A rno ld ’s Impulsive fr iend pre- 
.' Ipltutsd h erse lf  Uita u ch a ir  and  said 
gn.viy: ” l{iith, you dark-eyed  witch, 
you have  th e  male h e a r t s  ut th is  lim 
'll c a p t iv i ty ;  hut 1 know th e  one 
am ong thtMii you lire going t* m a r r y !” 

“ W onder of wonders, Lucy, 1 don’t 
and  liesH es— ” Hulh hegiiil.

“ .\liil besides," Lney proci-edisi, 
‘you dun 't  like Is  ta lk  about siieli 
th in g s—111 say tImt for you. Hut, 
listen. I hiip|>oiied to  Ih> In a cniiia* 
lust eveti ing  n e a r  th e  I'liiiit, utid I 
iverheiird som e of the  men ta lk in g ;  

•itnl I d is t inc tly  heard  th a t  hiiiidsuaie 
Hulthiiore fellow, Lis‘ H argrave ,  m ak e  
1 w ager  Ihul he would be eiigugetl to 
you iK'fole you left !”

ICuth's asto ii ishn icn t an d  ilisgiist 
iViTe o i d c t i i  on iier luce. “ W liut a 
th ing  to  Kiiy! I.ucy, If .vini love me, 
d o n ’t sp read  th is  any Iiirllier— ”

’T h e r e  he goes n o w !" i.ucy ex- 
elalineil, an d  Uulli iM k lag  up saw  
H arg rav e ,  hauSsoiiie aail serene  in 
w hite  t ia iiaels  walking aiTass  the 
lawn.

She reco g a lred  him lnnn*sllulely, fa r  
he had caugh t ke r  a t l e a l i e u  tlie day 
s h e  and  he r  ■ o th e r  a r r iv ed  ut th e i r  
' a v u r l te  suiaiiier pluce. She had a a i l e

EYE TEST FOR TUBERCULOSIS

Used as Check Upon O lder Methods, 
as It H appens Occasionally Rs- 

se to rs Escape.

I* ,..
losls in ca lile  lini tlie spprovnl of tlie 
scictitlsts of the hiireau of snlniui in
dustry , I'n lteil S ta les iH-parttncnt of 
Agriculture. T he ophthaliiilc o r eye 
test is usikI as a cln-ck u |sin  the older 
iimthods. as It hapi>eiis ocesstoiially 

I th a t an anim al th a t will not react to 
I the siihcutunctiiis Injection or Intra- 
j deniial teshw lll react to the eye test.
I Two tuberculin talile ls a re  placed In 

the risijuiictlvul sne lienenth the lower 
lid of the left eye and ohservatloiis a re  
taken a t approxim ately the Uiird hour

—navor to meet again I" hut soma 
th ing in Ms voice clieaiiened the 
words. H er heart Jumped ns slio won
dered If lie liad ina ile -the  w ager in 
fun, and tlien really fulleu In love with 
her

He went on. "I can’t say w hat I 
would like to any In the way I wunt 
to. Hut I am desiKTutely In love wills 
you.” •

Hla calm assurance arou.seil her. 
‘T h e re  is a giMsI reason wliy yon say 
th a t.” Then slie told him w hat aliif 
knew about the wager.

He liateiied III silence, his face 
tu rned  to the niiHinswept sea. When 
her hot words endeil w ith, “T hese  
sliores have heard Just such ta les 
ninny times. A real nmn’H love m eans 
too much lo me,” he was slhoit for n 
lltlli’ ; and rheii he spoke so evenly 
his voice illd lint helray Ids niiMid;

“I have only tliree wiK>ks off In th e  
.vear. I cannot meet you elsiovliere. 
I s:ii sorry I Impress you ns being 
c g o t> tle a l: It Is my way, Ih a fs  all. 
At liehrl, I iini sure I am n o t ; for from  
boyhood I have fought for eoiiflilene* 
III iiiysclf. Siiiqsise we iv ium ."

Me ta lk is l In a qu ie t w ay on th e  re- 
lu r t i ;  and  he left her w ith  a fa rew ell 
w ord th a t he hnd to  rxdum  th a t n tg tit, 
i lni«T Hie soft llglit o f Uie c o rr id o r  
r Io Ik * Ms face  w as w h ile  and  d raw n .

.''he went to her room and stood 
thinking, with »a queer sensation o f 
hurt and pain within her. He had evi
dently ixime nil those miles Just to  
ask her. Hut he liad aa t denied tha  
warep

The sky broke and fHI about h e r  
lh»' next morning. I.ucy raiiM' ray ly  
up. ".My dear. I iiiaile a ralalake. Now 
tha t he’s gone and no harm ’s ilone I 
want to  tell yon Ike chap m aking tlia t 
wager was Kvert. One of the men 
told me. T heir ToU-es a re  so much 
alike—”

M’lih a cry Itiifh m ailed away t*s 
the slielier of her mom. W hat to  do- -  
whnt to do! She must reach him 
DIxgtIy «br •o rg '-t c- 't I 'w  ^rt'•^e'■ 
” ■* ’ * ■ ■ .m  itiein trial weeg. i l»
lls tem il.- his cold gray e je s  healing. 
Then he said In a frank, bnKherly 
w ay; “You dariieil little  fool. H e's 
<si«> of the ffui-fd chaps here. You 
w rite what yon want and I’ll get It to- 
him or bust. And If you ever pull off 
siirli a deal again, Ull a|iaiik you my
self.”

In the evenliis Kiith saw a dnsty 
rondsliT Itial bon* evldem-e uf lian t 
ilrlvlng glld«‘ to  a stop with squealing 
brakes In front of the Inn. A u l l  «g- 
u re  nsie fn sn  It. moimteil the s tep s 
amt came tow ard them Hbe heard  
her hnillHT say. •tJet Inside, sla." Hut 
she was tsiwerless to move. Anywa.V 
slie was willing that the whole world 
s«s- and know and some uf It did li> 
the next mi>nn*nt.

-  ' t
OBJECTED TO SHRILL NOTES'

His Oil Company in the Courts

Ey« Teat for Tuberculosis Has lU  
Beat Use on Dairy Farm, Whar« 
Conditions Are Bast Suited.

following and a t frequent Infervali op 
to  24 tinurA Keactiou to the lest is In- 
dlcatiHl by dlsctiarge and tweiling.

The bureau uf aulnial Industry is not 
preparevl to  accept the evidence of the 
eye teat alone w here ca ttle  a re  Intend
ed for In tersta te  shipm ent. The teat, 
however, fun ilshes an additional safe- 
guard when used with the older 
method.

The eye test Is not well adapted  for 
use upon range cattle or ca ttle  In 
tran sit, because of the iioaalblllty for 
dust se tting  up an Irrita tion  not re la t
ed to tulierruloala. It has Ita heal uaa 
on the dairy farm , where (xuidltluoa 
are  such as to  give sure results.

T he exiierts have iihaerved tha t In 
herds which are frequently  tested by 
the suheutaneoua metho*! It la advis
able to  apply the Intraderm al and the 
e.ve teat. The combined teat aoroetlmea 
delect reactors which have aacaiiod 
detection by o ther means.

"I C an 't Bay W hat I W ould Lika to  
Bay.-

CRUSHED GRAIN IS FAVORED

Any Aid Qlvon Cow In Digestion of 
Food Will Show In Incroaood 

Flow of Milk.

T liere Is no anim al harder worked 
than the dairy  cow giving a large flow 
of milk, and any aid given her In di
gestion will show decldeil Increase In 
milk and In her condition. Some 
grains are easy of m astication and di
gestion. hut the nsiiai ration  of the 
com  belt Is comprised mainly of wheat,

' rom . oats, rye and barley. All of 
' these grains will show up In the feces 
I If fed whole and unless the ca ttle  are 
I followe<r by hogs It Is entirely  loot.

Crushing grain Is b e tte r than grind
ing It fine, for the  dlgestlhlllty may be 
d**crease<l due to  failu re to mix prop
erly with the saliva. Beware of dairy 
feeds loo finely ground, for they may 
contain filler and cannot be properly 
digested.

BEETS ARE EXCELLENT FEED

Boeaxiso of Labor In Harvootlng and 
Cost of H andling Aro Not as 

Cheap as Bllago.

8. B. J. Cox of Uooaton. T«Xk whoso big oil company aao amo put In tna 
hoiMla of a recotvog, la hero a««a th ttw cockpit of hU airploAk, T oxoa Wll« 
O at” which hn h«Ut for compntltlaa la th# OaoBoa llaiuMtt raca la

Hugnr beers a re  an excellent feed 
for dairy  cows, hut because of tbe 
labor In harvesting  and the expense of 
handling, a re  not as economical as com  
sitnge. They have a larger am ount of 
nu trim ent than m angels or m tabagaa, 
but It iB generally held tha t th e  la tte r  
will yield som ew hat more per acre 
and a re  less difficult lo  handle. Hugar 
beets nrc not hard  on th e  kidneys, but 
If fed In too large quantItiM  thcro  Is 
a tendency to scour the onlmalA This 
!• dtM ta tha htgli aagar caatoat af 
tha baat

up her mind th a t there taas no more 
coDceltevI nvan on earth .

“ He’a coming here l"  I.ucy whlo- 
pere<l. “ I’ll get o u t!"

Come he did, In hla aorene, assured 
fashion. lUilh watched Mro with h id 
den tiilerest. Ho here w as the man 
she waa to  m arry—on Ms way to  be
gin the winning of hla wager.

He seated  him self at her Invitation 
and prom ptly sought to  engage her 
for a yach ting  tr ip  th a t some uf the 
young people had uixler consideration. 
She atartevl lo refuse, then a sly pur- 
pooe crep t Into her mind. Why not 
give him a good lesson?

Hlie acce|>ied aa graciously as ahe 
could In view of w hat ahe knew.

O ffensive.aa the affair was, it held 
some am usem ent for her and lieshlea 
she might leach him a wtiolesome les
son. Hhe refused o ther Invitations hut 
never hla. He Itegan to w ear a alight 
a ir  o f ftosaesslon which please<l her. 
He began to  grow a bit aerluua and site 
let him.

Khe was pnzzle<1. H e never talked 
about him self even when ahe tried to  
lead him on. Only when a gray-halred 
m an polnte<l him out to  aim llier as a 
m ining engineer who was rem arkubly 
snciressfiil did slie gain any Informa
tion abeiit him. He waa alw ays one 
of the  first to  take hold of work Inci
dental to  any of the good times, and 
he was certain ly  thoughtful of othera.

“Really," she had advised herself 
a f te r  one pleasant lime, “he la quite 
likeable." Khe stopiied short. “W hat 
If I should fall In love w ith him —afte r 
th a t w ager? (Irac tous!“

T h e  next day a lelegram  called Mm 
awa.v, and It waa a lonely day for her. 
Lucy, coming with a m erry query, was 
very coldly trea ted . Hut the ilay gave 
Ruth tim e for thought. She came to 
a decision.

"I shall—le t's  see, w hat’s a cruel 
w ay to  say If—fie a can to Mm when 
he comes hack !" she said  brutally.

He retu rned  looking a hit weary and 
haggard, hut with hla calm self-es
teem as fresh  as ever. H e aniight her 
s(«>h a f te r  hla arrival tha t evening, 
and. alinoing away o thers th a t tried to 
Join them, took her aw ay on a walk 
along the ahore.

“It'a  coming,” Ruth w arned heraelf 
an d  tried to smile. Rhe w-ks a hit 
frtghtehed. fo r he had found, aenalhly 
ahe acknowledgeil It, a place In her 
h e a r t—a sm all, wee com er, anyway.

W here the  aea awept aw ay from the 
high bluff, he halted. “Ruth, my work 
carrloa me Into rough country, and 
I am guing to  ta k e  hack to  th a t work 
oonie of the boot iffraioriM  of my life. 
1 wish, tee . I micht tak e—take oae 
Bthcr memory wttB bm.**

IDie tried te m j  to herself. “Bets
oi— »«— mm M et se d  thaw

Cat Evidantiv Had Its Own Idea # f  
Music, and the Courage of Ita 

Cenvictiens.

A friend tells me. w rites T 's f  Iaw- 
e r.“ th s t Im> w s b  visiting a t a house 
w here there was a heailllful big I'er- 
slan  cat. t»ne day he entered  a m om  
and found the whole household, te  M e 
ssluiilshinetit, lustily w histling a well- 
known air. “Whence th is thusneaa?" 
he asketl, and recelvetl as  answ er snt- 
U> vtice—"lemk a t the c-af." O loiiclnr 
a t th is qiiaitru[>ed he ts-heid It paring 
furloqiily to  and fro  wttb hack erect 
and quivering tall. I ts  whote being 
suKge«de<l fury, a sort of B eraerker 
rage T he most vw lfeeous w h istle r 
o f tbe party  was a young lady of tbe 
house who seeme<l to  tak e  a special 
delight III uwking her neiea loud, clear, 
and shrill. The cat directed all lt<e 
venom against her Eventually , It lay 
erourbUig before her In the act o f  
a|>riiiging, and wmild certain ly  have 
attacked  her victousty had not oome- 
one Intervened by th rusting  a folded 
news|>ap«-r between th# r a t  and tb e  
m om entary object of Ita hate. It a i r  
l>eared th a t “T he Old H undred" peo- 
dured a sim ilar effect on the anim al, 
but o ther a irs  failed to  m anifest any 
power to  arouoi* hostility. Mprighlly 
atrw with soft, low nirtea seemed to  
give uiifelgnr<l pleasure. Rut high, 
shrill, long drawn-out notes especial
ly when they w ere prodlic»<d by w hit
tling -apiK-srrd to catme It acu te  pbys- 
leal |Niln, which It showed In the afore
mentioned m anner.

Hew Belobevlsm Begea.
The m ystery of where the soviet 

system was eVolveil has been cleared 
np lo  the satisfaction «»f B ritish Ro- 
elallsts hy Mte dtselnaure of Itusslaa 
trade  delegates to  Ixindon th a t It took 
Us origin from  a meeting held In Lon
don In 1015.

I,enlne. Krassin, Hogdanoff and o th
er “Inleriectusls" happened to  be In 
I,<indon together at tlia t tim e, each 
for his own special reason. They get 
together and dlseusae«l the farm  of 
government liest suited to  Russia a f te r  
th s Ineyllable downfall of coarism. and 
form ulated the Bolshevik aebeme 
based <m Marxism which now prevails.

Before aeimratlng, thw reform er# 
hnuiid tlM'iiiselvef to work for the re 
alization of the plan, fu ller details o f  
which were afterw ard  worked out l*y 
rorresponilem 'e ami a t subswquent n^- 
r re t cotiferencea In o ther European 
'.•enters.

Tha Bun Oven.
In some tropical regions, w here 

coal Is w arce  a s  In Egypt, the Pun
jab  and the African Karoo—tenkwrecil 
boxes blackened Inside, fitted w ith 
glass tops and properly Insulated a re  
In common use fo r rooking, baking 
and other pnrpoae«. These sun ovens, 
which have the advantage of eltininat- 
Ing cost o f foel, afford a tem p era ta re  
of 2d0 te  3TS degrtee ra h re n h a lt In 
tbe middle o f tbe day. Provided wttb 
a adiTor far a reaoeter, tfeeg will nm

#
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National Parks and W ater Power Act

H0U6E

1̂

W ASHINGTON.—Ono of th» flmt 
bllla )ntrtMluo(Ml a t  thin m'mhIihi of 

^oDKrfxa was a bill (S. 4.\M) to aiiiMid 
an ac t entltlod “An ac t to cr«>at«* a 
ftMleral |>owcr ci>nimlHMlon; to provide 
fur the Improvement of iiavlKatton. 
th a  development of w ater VM>wer, the 
uoe of ttia put>llc Imida In relation 
th e re to ; and to  repeal section 18 of the 
liv a r  and harlair a|»proprlatt<)n act ap
proved A ufuat 8, 1H17, and fo r other 
pur|M>aea,“ approved June 10. lirjO;

‘ vJss
tnerce. This bill waa Introduce*! by 
S etialor Joneo of WashliiKtou, chair
man of the com m ittee on commerce, 
wlto pletlxed himself to  this action to 
Se<TPtary Payne of the In terior de
partm en t before th e  President signed 
the  watt*r |H>wer ac t last June.

Apim rently th e  national park  service 
was aaleep a t the awlfch, fo r the new 
w ater power ac t penn lts  the tiling of 
applications fo r power sites In the n a
tional parks. Tlio power coiiunlhslon 
consists o f the aecreturles of war, In
te rio r and agriculture. Hec'retary 
Payne prote«t«*d to  the Prealdeut, hold
ing th a t the gn in tlng  of a national 
park  iK)wer i>errnlt should l>e only by 
act of congreMS. Then cuine the pledge 
by S enator Jones.

Ttie ottlcial sta tem en t of the na
tional park policy Is “T lm t the n a 
tional parks m ust lie m aintalnetl la 
absolutely unim paired form  for the  
use of fu tu re  generalUais as well as 
those of your own tim e." T lie organic 
ac t creating  Hie national park  service 
s(>eclllrs th a t the purpose of the  na
tional im rks Is “to  conserve the sc’en- 
ery and tlie na tu ra l and histo ric  ob
jects and the wild life therein .”

A pplications fo r imrralts, however, 
have already In-en tiled In G rand t'a -  
uuii, VuM-iiiiie aitu Seu”****-

Krienda of the  national parks h a re  
aln-ady beg\in the bombiirilment of 
congress, the women Itelng especially 
active. A glam v a t the list of memo
rials, petitions, etc„ shows protest 
from women's organizations from 
Uhcsle Island to California.

Coat W ith Cape 
Over the Back

Garment Gives the Wearer Much 
Younger and Less Staid 

Appearance.

MANY LONG WINTER JACKETS
T hraa-P isca Suita Afford Separata 

W rap—P opular Modal Showa 
T hraa-Q uartar Langth Seml- 

Blousing Effect.

T here Is much to be said for coats 
with ca|>e bucks o ther (Imu th a t tliey 
are exctvttlngly fusliloiiulile, observes 
a pronilueiit fashion correspondent. 
They have the grace of a ca|>e without 
any of Its Itnprucilcal features. There 
Is the com fort of a k<mh1, suhstsn tla l 
long coat comhlne<l with the a rtla ile  
outline of the lluwliig cloak.

T hat the cbih* Is luwer really ab
sent friHii fashions proves tlm t It
cnilMt hMVs> ttfimsk îHksir
power. T here Is some reason for
Women's alw ays w anting It—for It Is 
alw ays AndiiiK a ready acceptance'. 
What can th is reason be o ther than

k>
To Group the Federal Government Jobs

T
i l l
vlrim  In th e  m ovem ent to  reo rgan ize  

th e  execu tive  dcim rlm en t. Senati»r 
Knmt o f IV nnsylvsnl.x lntrodui-e«l the 
fo llow ing  reso lu tion  fo r S»-nstor Mc- 
T o n n lck  of Illino is ta b se n t In Ku- 
r o p e ) :

•Tlesolvtsl, T tia t th e re  he ap p o ln tis l ■ 
t  Il*« t *  tl. 1. - o he

coiii|sMie'l «*f i ,  j<siitM-r«S 11 to  he 
chnseti from  th e  m s ju rlty  |s i r ty  and 
4 fr«Hu tlie  m inority  p a rty , to <-onslder 
no-naures for th e  reo rgan iza tion  o f the 
ex eeu tlv e  d e is ir tm en ta  and  tlie  creu- 
tint) o f  a  de im riinen t of piilille w orks 
an d  a de ia irtm en t o f puldlc w elfa re ,"

.‘t••nalor Jones of Wnshlngion sub- 
mltie<l the folio >lng roiieurn 'iit rests 
lu tlon  fS Oin. Iti-N IVJ), which gie-s 
fullv Into l '•(a lls ;

“ Iteso lx tst liy th e  si*n«fe ( th e  hm ise 
g f  re p re s f i iia tlv e s  c o tiru rr ln g l. 'n m l 
a Joint rtim niU toe of th e  house and  
setu ile , to  he ciuiiimimhI of ilvt* mem- 
Iters o f th e  sena te , to  ta- apptilntiMl hy 
th e  vlr»< firesltlent. an<l live inetn liers 
o f  th e  house  of re tw esen ta tire s . to  lie 
app tdn te tl tiv th e  s(ienker iherta if, !»*, 
and th e  sam e sam e Is hereby, rre iite tl 
and  a iiiho rize tl and  d iree tis l to Investl- 
gmte th e  various a r t iv l lh s  of th e  sev
e ra l d e p a riin e n ts  and  ag en e lrs  o f the 
coveru in tsil and  su tind t re|H irts to  con
g re ss  from  tim e to  lim e reeoimni>ndlng 
th e  reo rg an lza th m  of th e  v arious de- 
p a r iiu e n ta  and  agencies and  th e  p lac 

ing under one departm en t or agency 
tlie xnrloiis ae llv ltles of th e  govern
ment relntlng to the same or eorrelateil 
subject inaMer. with a view to  tioing 
aw ay w ith ttiiidli nllon In government 
work and prom otitig eflleleney am! 
econoniy In the government service. 
T he eorniiiltlee shall submit a final 
retstrt to eiieh lioiise of rxingn-ss on 
or liefore the lirst Monday of 1 >eeein- 
iM-r. llZJIt llllll•as fu rth e r tim e he gUen 
liy a retoiulloii of e<aign‘sa. Said coiii- 
iiilttfte or any siilM-onimlffee thereof Is 
aullatrlzeil III sit during the sessisiis 
of the senate ami the ll•lUMe of repre- 
S4-ntallves and during any rw<-esa of 
the iMiii'e of repn-Menlhtlves or the 
senate or of co n g ress; to employ ex- 
iwrfs. clerks, slenograpliers, and such 
o ther assU tan ia as may b« nt-i'essary, 
etc."

n i e  departm ent of public w orks In 
the  Knox rfsoiluthHi would he the re- 
orgBiilztat In te rio r departm eul.

Protection for M aternity and Infancy

RKI*lll';sKNTA'nVK.S o f eleven n a
tional organizations of women 

have created  s  Joint congressional 
com m ittee to work In W ashington for 
th e  |<assage of various m easure^ 
am ong lliem tlie Sliet>|N>nl Tow ner lillt 
to  |irov1d« im ilecllon for m atem Uy 
and Infancy. Among the meml>ers of 
Che com m ittee a re  MIsa Kthel .*tmlth. 
National W omen's T rsd e  (Tnlon 
leag u e ; Mrs. K ate TV<>nholine Ahrums 
and Mias I.lda llaffnrd. General Keil- 
era tto ii of W|>inrn's t 'lu b s ; .Mrs. Kills 
Yost, W omen's r iir is tla n  Teiii|HTaiice 
un ion ; Miss Ixiutse Stanley, American 
llian e  hk-onomlcs asso c la lh a i; Miss 
Mary O'Tmde, IMstrlct of (Jolumlila 
W oman Huffrage assocta llon ; Mrs, 
Maud W<mm1 Park, chairm an National 
la-ague of Wuiucn V oters; Miss Je an 

nette  Itankliv, .Nstlnnal Consum ers' 
leuinie; Miss I,ena M. Phllll|>s, Na 
llotial KiMhTallon of Professhm al and 
Ilusiness Woi.-.en's rlu lia ; .Mrs. A rthur 
c . W atkins. N ational Congress of 
Mothers.

Some of these organizations a re  very 
large. The tJeneral Kederatlon of 
W omen's Clubs is knonn  to liave a 
nieniliership of about “ .riOO.OlMl.

T tist the women of the country  w ant 
th is Mil |Hiss<><| is evident fn an  the 
llood of iietlllons presented to c«in- 
greis. In a single numlier of th e  Con- 
gresslonnl I tw o n l a re  lliese petitions:

F ru it Hill W omen's club. New Prov
idence. It. I . ; Ilagozza club o f U«s*k- 
fnrd, l it .;  residen ts of W ashington 
county. P a .; W om an's d u b  of Dover, 
N. II.: W om an's d u b  of New I,on- 
ilon, N. I I . : W omen's d l y  d o b  of 
Calais, Me.; P. K. O. society, Dorcas 
society and Monday cinli of Dickinson, 
•N. D ak .: Kcoiiutiilcs d u h  of llyder, N. 
D ak.: Mrs. J. A. McConnell of tVock- 
e tt, TY-xas, i halriiiao County I.,engue 
of Women V oters; D ane County (Win.) 
I,eiigiie o f Women V oters; W om an's 
I-lterary  unton, Portland, .Me.; Strea- 
lo r (III.) F isleruticn  of P aren t and 
T»‘nrliers ' d u b s ;  Wmimn's Club of 
York, P a . ; Texas Kedem tion of Won> 
eti'a Clubs.

Sure; Why Spoil a Perfectiy Good Lake?
SO im i DAKOTA evidently knows a 

gooil th 'n g  when she sees It—and 
w ants to keep It, esjaM-lally If Pncle 
8am  Is witling to  pay the tillls. Any
way, Ilepresentntlve S terling of th a t 
s ta te  preseutiMl a r«>solutlon of the leg
is la tu re  of South r>nkuta In favor of 
th e  enactm ent of legislation ndatlng  
to  a|»i>roprlatlons to relm tiurae owners 
o f  land flomled hy govem inent artesian  
wells, which w as referred  to tlie com- 
n l t l e e  on public lands, as follow s: 

“He It resolved by the  house of rep 
resen ta tives of the S la te  of South 
D akota (th e  senate concurring)— 

“W hereas the wingress of the  Uni
ted  S ta tes  In years past has appropri
a ted  money for the link ing  of four 
6-lnch w ells on the shores of la ike 
Andes, In the County of Charles Mix, 
S ta te  of South D akota, fo r  the pu r
pose and object o f keeping said lake 
filled w ith w ater to  a t  least Its nor- 
0(0 ] depth, which resu lt has been fully 
oad Buccesofnlly rea llied , to the  g rea t 
pleasure, aetlsfactton end onjoyroent 
of the general puhUc, end ell persona 
Intoreeted, with the exception of cer- 
telD lendowMce, whdee lands ebu ttlnv  
the rtiotee o f leld lake hare becooBe 

with water;

“W hereas the ow ners of said flooded 
lands have Institu ted  proceedings w ith 
a view of Inducing congress to appro
p ria te  money fo r the  drain ing of said 
iake to such an extent as to reclaim  
th e ir  flooded lands, which If done will, 
to  e  very g reat ex ten t, destroy the 
beauty and heneflta of sa id  la k e : 
T lierefore lie It

“Resolve*! hy th e  leg isla ture of the  
S ta te  of South D akota, T h a t the con- 
isreas o f the  U nited S ta tes and  o ar 
senato rs and represen tatlvee In con
gress bo, and hereby are, m em orial
ised and petitioned to  app rop ria te  e 
reasonable amount of tooaey to Indom- 
Blfy and relm bnrso th e  ew eers of sold 
flooded lende, end that M  actio* be 
take* or leooey appropriated for the 
flrolmlag or lowertag of Aete.”

Navy Blue Velours de Lalns Coat
Trimmed W ith Bends of Royal Blue
V elvet

Its feminine grsceT We may p rate  
a t length u|H>n the |>ractl(>l In 
dtesM, tint the practical m inus : 
lieaiily and a rtis tic  app<-nl uever 
tlmN rcnl favor.

The CHIN- has considerable roninn- 
t lr  and h lsto rln il background. This 
pndialily la-ara a suIh-iuhicIous liitlu- 
eiii-e In Its (iivor, Cuming down to 
tin- (inri-ly prartb-ul, n coat Is niaile 
inui-li w anner by 'n e tp e  railing over 
llie liaek, but I cannot say th a t Ibis 
has niiyiliing to  do w ith Its lio lj on ' 
fashions. t I

It can M* claim ed, however, tha t Its 
yiiuthfiilness do»‘s niueh for It. Cer- ! 
lalnly a coat of th is tyja- gives Its \ 
w earer a nioch younger and less staid  
a|ip<-Hranct> Ihaii the old-fashioned 
practical totx-imt. which put the lln- 
Ishlng touches In more ways ibiin one 
on a p«»rfertly goial-looiclng costume, 
for,- no m atte r liow sm art one's dress 
sml ha t might tie. the effect was hist 
tbrotigb the addition of a prosy look
ing coat.
W here Parisicnne and American Agree

It limy safely he said th a t the cape 
coat Is one of th is w in ter's g reatest 
suct-esses. It Is much favored by 
Mall the ra rls le iin e  and the Anierl- 
cnu. A most IntereHlIug en|>e from 
rre in n t Is gray vH ours de lalne. and 
ttie lining, which Is sa tin , exactly  
m atches the cloth In color. This coat 
bus practically  two calx's, as the large 
ctillnr form s a short shoulder cape at 
the back. Tin* large caia ' extends In 
a point a t the hack. It fulls to w ith
in six nr eight lncln>s from the bot
tom of the coat.

A nother imxlel shows tla* short cape 
sh ic h  Jenny hangs fm tn the top of 
high miitllliig (*ollars of fu r attached  
to  suit Joekets. In th is  instance the 
cu|ie Is of blue serge, while the collar Is 
of seal. This ca|H* covers the back 
only. It does not extend over the 
slioulders. as m any do.

A coat from  Lanvin fea tu res the 
long cniie hack which Is alm ost the 
en tire length of the coat. A wift shade 
of gray diivelyn « n s  chosen for th is 
nualel. There a re  trim m ing hands 
of green applique em broidery down 
both sides of the fron t, also  deep 
hands of the eiiihroldery on the full 
tle»*ve.

Cape Back C^fTecta F sa tu re  Suit.
The plaited cape hack, alm ost In 

the form of a panel, is novel hut mit 
likely to  find the favor th a t the plain 
rape backs have. Some of the best 
French m akers fea tu re  the cape beck 
nf fur, n(M onijr oo long confs but on 
short box coete, m aking these cape 
hacks the sam e length  ee te e  coat ii- 
self.

T ile <Bf» beck effect on enlte le 
e lw  e  nntnfl foetBre. One fW7  Bt-

tructlve model of tilue serge has a 
high moleskin collar, from the back 
of which bungs a cape reaching to  
Just lielow the wulstlliie, while the 
actual Jacket, of box cut, falls stra igh t 
to the lilpline and Is eiubroiderisl 
around the liein with gold and ro>-ul 
blue threads. The (-out fusleiis with 
two liuttoiis Just lielow the high fur 
collar, mill aguiu with two buttons a t 
the iMittoni.

Another liiter(*Mtfng model la of to
bacco brown iluveiyn. with tlie ca|ie 
back cut In one with the sleeves. This 
t-ujie Is edged with a two-luch band 
o f upiilbpie embroidery, the em- 
brolihTy again up|>earltig down the 
sides of the coat itself.

H eritags of th s Middle Ages.
A 84‘coiid ty |ie of to|M-oat is tha t In 

which the moyen-age effect Is carried  
out. Tliese lire of long, stra igh t cut. 
Hometlines i^lth a bodice part hanging 
stra igh t to Just above the knees.

This very long-walsted effect, w ith 
the upper part of the garm ent hang
ing straight, anfiears to lio one of the 
essential feu tu rm  of th is w inter's 
clothes. It has not tieeii carried  out,, 
however. In such s marked way In 
i-oala, as the means of embodying It 
In a (-oat present(*d considerable diffi
culty. It was thouglil a t first th a t 
wliat was suitable for a dress was 
not always udaptatile In a coat. Now 
that (-oats liave be(-ome so close nkiti 
to friM-ks, (he charac-terlstlcs of one 
lielong (|uite IIS inu(-h to ttie other.

( iiie Fri-iK-b e«sit shows ii full flouttce 
gaihi-ri-d to (be iipix-r fsirtion a t this 
iviliit. (bus forming tin* lower part of 
the (-ont. The tloiini-e Is cut at Inter
vals In fl->lilMH e hIiii| x> to show vidvet 
ondcriieiilh. tin* (-out Itself lielng of 
clefh.

The long coats shown by .lentty are 
of s ir - !P  (i • (I. It'- •■( (ici-t i.-i'itsi c « 
have tile lu-lt. or w-tnlilnnce of a belt, 
|ilii(-ed at n low wnIstlliK-.

Tills mo(b-l Is develojied In navy him* 
le lo iirs de lalne trimm ed with bands 
of royal velvet down tlie right side 
to  tlic (-(l.’c of the coat, forming the 
iH'lt. d(s-p (-iifTs and high tnnllllng col
lar. The orniinient and tiiss(*l, tixt-d 
on one sine of the coal only, are of 
royal bine silk.

P a itirtte s  Grow In Favor.
The otb(-r coiit, iiispin-d by the dress 

of the nildille ages. Is ilcvelii|ied In
ulilf’h Miiilfsa* n vorv

sm art lop(-ont. It Is em broidered In 
lnd(- gr--en and Jet paillettes. Tlie 
UM* of piillletti's tills season Is most 
linMioiiiii'isI, tlds form of trim m ing lie- 
Ing fi-iitiiriMl by a large m ajority  of 
the leading dressm akers. Preference 
Is glvi-ii to lilaek paillettes. Jet buglea 
and >*t Ih'ikIs, hut isiUirs, too, a re  
often features, such as royal blue, 
dark gn-eii, brown and white.

Kv«>ni(ig w raps a re  very lovely. 
Many of them are  In cniie form and 
are made of brilliant colonsl velvets, 
fur trimm ed. These cap«'s are straigh t 
cut anil wrap the figure closely, there 
being very little  fullness. T liere arw 
a few (-ii|>es r iit to follow closely the 
lines of the figure. This sort of cape 
rllpz the shoulders like it coat and 
hangs iM-rfeetly stra igh t with do full- 
m*ss w hatever.

A large tiiifiilier of three-piece s tilti 
have long couta th a t might almoet he 
worn as a separate  wni(i. Imlixsl, no

Showing Black Duvatyn Coat Em
broidered in Je d e  Green and Je t 
Palllettce.

many of the w in ter Jackets a re  long 
thu t It s<>ems hardly worth while to 
call a tten tion  to  the ir increased 
length. One of the very popular mod
els showa II three-qtinrtbr length s«*ml- 
hlousliig Jacket. The suit Is devel
oped In navy blue duvetyn with |>eaa- 
Bul enihriilderies In red gud brown 
with touches of fur.

Slippers Match Frock.
There la an Increasing tendeney by 

the  Mimrtly dressed woman to wear 
for evening a brocade slipper that 
metchee h er frock. Thia la the eae 
occeeton whoa a really high heel mma 
he M o lfa d  IB.

DRIVEWAY AND WALK IN ONE

Effective Combination Shown Here la 
the Idea of W ideawake Loa 

Angelee Man.

Once a Los Angeles man bought a 
aew colonial house with a suiall ga
rage a t the rear. There was neither 
a driveway leading to the garage nor 
steps leading to  the house entrance. 
The house was so new th a t only the 
lawn In fron t had been finished.

It was up to the owner to finish 
the Job. Rut labor and building ma
terials were costly, the owner was not 
a rich man, and he had already spent 
several thousand dollars on the ven
ture.

8o he developed an entirely  new 
eebeme. He built hts driveway and

pw r»ii*
gu|6<ls nor 

uaxiM-lty of 
Maande re-

Effective Combination.

sidewalk together, pu tting  a flight of 
stiiirt steps, two and one half feet 
wide, between the driveway strl|Mt, 
luukiug the  whole a solid ple<-e of ce
ment work. At each aide he built 
a retaining wall to bold the lawn 
earth  in plu(*e.

At the iiqi of the steps a narrow  
walk branches off, leading to the front 
fion-h of the house.

The general s<-hems Is decidedly 
effective! and the owner says he saved, 
cotisideralile (uuiiey In labor and ma
terial by huildliig in com bluatiou ra th 
er than hy putting In a separate  drive
way and walk. p icture of th is drive
way witti steps in place of the usual 
grass strip  is shown above.—Topular 
Science Monthly.

ROAD * 
BDILDIN6

MOTORTRUCKS AND HIGHWAYS

F arm er Enabled to  Secure B ette r
Pricee by Delivering Producte Di

rect te  M arket.

T here Is a worthy m ovement on foot 
fo r lie tter roads. Ifivery business man, 
every home provider and every m otor
ist should support It. Good roada ben
efit all classes of people in the ir every
day life.

This vast country baa grown so 
eiiormpusly end so fa s t th a t | t e  rmil- 
rouds cannot deliver the go 
curry the people as the pros, 
the country and present den 
quire. /

With good roads the f a r iw r  can de
liver all his products d ireqt to  towns 
w ithin a radius of fifty o r m ore  miles 
and though making more ftrofit him 
self, he is reducing the high cost of 
living.

The m erchant is able to ta k e  ad 
vantage of new euurces of supply, to  
buy nis stock under favorab le condi
tions. and give it on sale to h is  cus
tom ers In less tim e than he could b a re  
oecured delivery by th e  slow er end 
costlier railw ay express and fre igh t 
service. W ith m otortrucks he can then 
re-dellver to  his custom ers and give 
b e tte r  service over s  la rger te rrito ry . 
Automobile delivery will increase his 
business, lessen hla costs and Increaae 
his profits. •

Millions of dollars a re  lost every 
year through {s-rishable giMids spoil
ing on the rullroHde because of fre igh t 
delays and com pllratlotis. In ter-city  
niotorexpress over distaiu-es of 100 «ir 
more miles has aln-ady liecome a prof
itable business where gisid roads ex
ist. Single large firms liiive ac tua lly  
«e .r  1 ( V* r .''li)' o 0 yi ar.jr n* umIuk 
tu rtrucks and they will undoubtedly 
coiitliliu)e largely to organized Im
provem ent of roads.

Good roads are a paying Invejnment. 
I.xM'al au tborities in cities, tow ns and 
coun tba  sliould ac t w ithout delay to 
meet the growing national and local 
dem ands liefore trade goes In o ther

BENEFIT IN TOWN PLANNING

U nrsasonabls to  Think That, W ithout
Quidancs, Evsnts Will Shape Thom- 

m Ivss to Boot Advantago.

Town planning, city planning and 
country platitiing, as well as the plan
ning of national highwaya, waterways, 
and so on, have made It more and more 
evident during the last few years that, 
though the ea rth  can be de|iended up
on to tu rn  rightly upon Its axis, things 
upon the earth  cannot profitably he 
left Just to grow, like Topsy. T here 
la a vast difference between a river 
ruutilug wild and ene laden with ship
ping and furnishing valuable w ater 
l» v e r ;  between a rued determ ined as 
to course by a cowpatb, following the 
dlrt'Cllim of least resistance, and one 
th a t serves to the utm ost the In ter
ests of those who use It; between pa- 
tlonal park areas where certain  selfish 
In terests have encroached and those 
111 which playground and beauty have 
been faithfully  m ain ta ined ; between 
a community w here every p rivate ta- 
tereat has fought for (lOwer and place 
and one where residenta, m erchants, 
m anufacturers and public have re 
ceived Just consideration In view of 
the In terests nf all. It is even as  the 
(llfTerence lietween the seeds planted 
by the fan n e r according to the funda- 
uientuls (if good gardening and those 
which grow as  they may In the thicket 
by the fence.—C hristian  Science Mom 
Itor.

A S tandard  Dump-Truck fo r Roait 
Building.

directions. It Is alm ost impossllile te  
get tiack the lost advantage a f te r  oth
e r  distric'ts have won It.

This country has more than  8,0l|0,00() 
autom obile owners, one to every 18 of 
the population, and about 15 of those 
ride In automohilcs.

Owners will not go w here bad m ade 
exist and risk costly dam age to  the ir 
cars, not only to tires, but to  the  b a t
tery  equipment used fo r sta rting , 
lighting and ignition. Yl'Ub ignition  
gone wrong a Car cannot Ifavel.— 
Southern Good Roads.

HAUL ON UNIMPOVED ROADS

■Flower Boxaa Instead of Trees.
The shores of New Kngland, all the 

Fay from southern Connecticut, which 
is alm ost suburban to New York city, 
to the fa rth es t reaches o f the rocky 
Maine coast, abound In villages whose 
natural tieuuty, especially very near 
the w ater. Is m arred by the ir paucity 
of foliage, for trees do not th rive 
close to  the ocean. Of late years there 
has grown up, particu larly  In the com
m unities which have a sum m er Influx 
of visitors, a determ ination to beauti
fy the barren  treeless spots by the 
typically English device of the flower 
box. H undreds of sum m er cottage 
properties which would, by reason of 
their lack of shade trees, look barren  
and commonplace, achieve aomething 
of real d istinction by having thelt 
porch rails and window sashes pre
sent to  the eye of the beholder, a lux
urian t growtii of trailing  ivy In a green 
Ikix, studded perhaps with bright red 
geranium , purple heliotrope, or multi
colored nasturtium s.—C hrtstlae  Scir 
ence Monitor.

Average Ceet Per Ten Mile Estim ated 
a t  22.7 Cents—Average Haul 

W as 9.4 Milss.

Tt) 1W)6 the bureau of s ta tis tic s  o f 
fhe departm ent of agrlcdlttire deduced 
an average cost per ton mile of 22.7 
cents based upon replies from  In
quiries sent to about 2,8(K) county 
correspondents. The average haul re
ported was D.4 miles. Since a t  th is 
Bme less than 8 per cent of the roads 
In th is country were Improved, these 
figures indicate the average cost o f 
hauling on unimproved roada.

FARMERS’ “MUD TAX” HEAVY

Slogan Adopted by Good R eads A dv*.’. 
cates of A lsbam s in Campaign 

for Nasdad Funds.

"T he heaviest tax  the fa rm er pays
Is the mud tax.”

This Is the slogan adopted by the  
good roads advocates o f A labam a In 
the tr cam paigns to  put acroes a  12- 
year g.V) DOO.Ono road-hulldtng pro
gram. The fanners were shown th a t 
good roads would benefit them  In a 
dollars-and-centa way, besides bringing 
them many advantagea which they  
never bad before.

!

1

Must Woman Show the  W ayf 
Women all over the re e n try  e i*  

abewtng a dispositloe te  tnaist th a t 
If t t  Is pooolble te  keep e  aonee d e e e  
end w ^ l efdered  t t  le poesible te  de 

hr a

Like the Balky Mule.
Like the balky mnle. the  alm ighty  

dollar refuses to  move w here mnd and 
m ire constitu te  the  m ad from  field to  
farm  and from farm  to m a rk e t

Farm  Values Doubled, 
l a  many com munities farm  values 

fiave alm ost doubled who* m ade  have 
Improved.

Everything Eetfior.

',(5
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THE SPRING WHITE SALE
This all important event is on

Thursday, Jan. 27th on Tuesday, Feb. 15th-15 Days
of this Combination of Value Giving Opportunity.

See our White Goods adv. in the Plainview Herald, it’s worth your while. Everything 
in White on sale at our usual low price offering. Our buyer, Miss Abbie Brown, ar
rived in New York Monday morning, Jan. 24th. You can look and listen most any 
time for our announcement of the newest that the market shows.

READ OUR TWO ADVERTiSE?l£NTS.

Clearance Sale on Immediate Fall and 
Winter Nerchandise. Prices are 

Wonderfully Low
AH Wool Dresses of the present season’s purchase

at ______________________ ____________  1-2 PRICE
$50.00 Garments for only .........................................  $25.00
$40.00 Garments for o n ly _________________ I—  $20.00
$30.00 Garments for only .........................................  $15.00
$g0.00 Garments for o n ly ________________ ___ $10.00

THE FINAL CLEARANCE PRICES ON ALL CHIL
DREN’S, MISSES’ and WO.MEN’S COATS

$100.00 Coat for only ............ ................................  $50.00
$80.00 Coat for o n ly ................ .................................  $40.00
$60.00 Coat for only ............ ................................ — $30.00
$40.00 Coat for only .................... .............................$20.00
$20.00 Coat for only ................ ...................... .......... $10.00
$10.00 Coat for only ...............».______________ __ $5.00
$5.00 Coat for only ................. ............... ..... .............. $2.50

LAST CALL AND LAST LOW PRICE ANNOUNCE
MENT ON SILK DRESSES

$50.00 Dresses for only ....................................... ......$25.00
$40.00 Dresses for only _____________________ _ $20.00
$30.00 Dresses for o n ly ........................................ .— $15.00
$20.00 Dresses for only ............ ....................... ......... $10.00

LAST CALL AND FINAL REDUCTION ON PRESENT 
SEASON’S COAT SUITS

$100.00 Coat Suits for only .................................... $50.00
$80.00 Coat Suits now only .....................................  $40.00
$60.00 Coat Suits now only  _______________  $30.00

Blouses, all 1-3 OFF Former Price
Petticoats, all ................................  1-3 OFF Former Price
Kimonas, all ________________  1-3 OFF Former Price
Bath Robes, a ll.... ............................1-3 OFF Former Rrice
Dress Skirts, all _____________ 1-3 OFF Former Price

AND LISTEN—We have received a liberal showing of 
Coat Suits and Dresses and Millinery for this, the New 
Spring season, and they are built to meet your full hopes 
and expectations.

MEN’S I HESS SHIRTS
k

The Manhattan and Lycn Make.
All Silk Shits reduced ..............................  One-Third
All $5.00 Madras Shirts ....................... .................. .. $3.35
AU $4.00 Madras Shirts  ................................... ....  $2.50
All $3.00 Madras S h ir ts ............................................... $1.95
All $2.50 Madras Shirts ............:........................... ...... $1.75

SHOES SHOES
OVER-.SHOES AND SHOES

All on and in the Final Clearance Clean Up Sale.
All Men's Stacy Adams fine Kid, Kangaroo and Calf

leathers, brown and black, at o n ly __________ $12.75
No better shoes made than these.

All W. L. Douglas Dre.ss Shoes, reduced O.NE-THIRD. 
Read on.
All $10.00 Values o n ly _________________________$6.65
All $8.00 Values only ................................. ............$5,25

ALL CHIDREN’S SHOES, including Millikena, Polly .\nna 
and other makes a t ___________
$5.00 Shoes now only _________
$4.00 Shoes now only ...................
$3.00 Shoes now only _________
$2.00 Shoes now only ...................

ONE-THIRD OFF
--------------------$3.25
..........................$2.65
----------------- $2.00
................. 1— $1.25

ALL BOYS’, GIRLS’ and CHILDREN’S SHOES
go in this sale. All Bootees, Overshoes and Rubber Boots 
are in on the deal.

LADIES FINE SHOES AND .MISSES’ SCHOOL SHOES
ARE IN TOO

The brands we handle are Utz &  Dunn, Queen Quality, 
Billiken and McElroy Sloan.
All $15.00 Shoes and Oxfords f o r ______________ $10.00
All $12.00 Shoes and Oxfords f o r ................ ............  $8.00
AH $10.00 Shoes and Oxfords fo r ........................... ..... $6.65
All $8.00 Shoes and Oxfords f o r ________________ $5.25
All $6.00 Shoes and Oxfords f o r ______________ $4.00
All $4.00 Shoes and Oxfords for ________________ $2.65

NOW LISTEN
Over 200 pair Men’s, Women’s, Boys’ and Girls’ Shoes 

piled out on a bargain counter anfl actually marked for 
less than 1-2 their former price. The price ranges

from .................................................. 99c to $4.95 A Pair
We mean to clear them’ out and the prices we quote 

should appeal to you.

MEN’S DRESS AND WORK PANTS, REDUCED MORE 
THAN ONE-THIRD

$15.00 Pants now only 
$12.00 Pants now only 
$10.00 Pants now only 
$8.00 Pants now only 
$6.00 Pants now only 
$4.00 Pants now only

$8.75
$7.25
$6.25
$5.25
$3.95
$2.95

One lot, 100 pair. Boys’ Knickerbocker Pants, size
8 to 17, worth $1.50, at'only( per p a ir__________ 75c

All other Boys’ Pants i^ u c e d .................. ......ONE-THIRD
All Men’s and Boys’ Cloth and Fur Caps a t ____1-2 Price
All Men’s Wool Overshirts reduced________ ONE-THIRD
All Men’s Winter Underwear, wool or cotton — 1-3 OFF
All Boys’ Winter Underwear reduced____ONE-’THIRD
All Men’s and Boys’ Gloves reduced---------ONE THIRD

Hen’s Clothing, Young Hen’s and Boys’
Clothing

0
Now the Men’s Clothing, The Young Men’s and Boys’ 

Clothing, The School Suits. The Dre«« Suits and the Busi
ness Man’s Suit all go in and on the Clearance Sale Price.
$75.00 Suita or Overooats only $44.95
$72.50 Suita or Overcoasa o n ly ..............   $42.95
$69.50 Suits or O\’ercoata only $41.95
$60.00 Suita or Overcoats only .................................. $32.25
$40.00 Suita or Overcoats only _____________   $25.75
$30.00 Suita or Overcoats only ..........   $19.95

BOYS’ SUITS

The Wear Pledge Make, and Made to Wear.
$20.00 Suits for only __________ ‘___ ______
$17.50 Suit for only .................................... .......

------------:-----  ----------- $12.00
........................... ............110.00

$15.00 Suita for only .................................  $8.95
$12.50 Suits for only .....      $7.50
$10.00 Suita for o n ly .......................... ............. ... - $6.00
$8.00 Suits for o n ly ____________________________$5.00
$6.00 Suita for only .................................  $3.95

Stetson Hats
J h r ^ ^ a l l  1^20

J A iii
MEN’S HATS CLEARANCE PRICES—STETSON HATS

Any grade, and color, any shape and all prices, at Clear
ance Sale figures.
$13.50 Hats now only ..............— ------------------$10.00
$12.50 Hats now only   ......................... ..........$9.00
$10.00 Hats now only  -------------------------------- $7.50

MEN’S MALLORY HATS

$10.00 Hats now only 
$8.00 Hats now only ... 
$6.00 Hats now only .. 
$5.00 Hats now only ... 
$4.00 Hats now only ....

. $6.50 

. $5.35 
,$3.95 

. $3.35 
$2.95

THe, fLAINyiEW MEftCANJIljP, CO.
BURNS #  PIERCE, Props.
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